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Tk ’,nsi,,,,nt ™TLl0 ̂ " l 1* _ Bounty-Wide Meeting Schooi Officials Men in Service
1 cachers Hein i l  l u ì

Pr.»ld' Koosevi'lt refused to receive—or to touch—a Japanese ba:tl* 
,aplui I lo E. 8. marines during the raid on Makin island in the 

I ut. (.cn. Thomas llolcomb. commandant of the 1 8 matinr 
p., hr" ..■'■! the flag to the White House. The President told him to 
re It in li marine corps archives. Photo slums Inm looking at tin- ttag.

•t i oâ t Sliip Builder Explains Program
jjjM

Henry J. Kaiser, West coast ship builder, is pic tured here (renter) 
he spoke with reporters aftc*r Irs meeting with Donald M. Nelson, 
inrun of the War Production board. It was indicated that the most 
t Kaiser > «>uld get out of his visit to Washington was a contract for 
& or three sample cargo planes of the type* he seeks to produce 
quantities.

urietn iMen A re  uctecl Into A rm y; 
-ve 14-Day Leave
J1* ! ‘ "m g men were in- 
-ed the V S. Arrnv at 
';enc 0: >ept. 11>. and will re- 
t M  L amP Woltcrs, Mineral 

irteen davs: Jack \V. 
I8“ - •''‘ tnes W. Hazelwood, 

I.., ' ga.-on, Bradford W.
“ iwuj. T l ank C. Gonzales, 
‘f n(’e ,-M Booker. Thomas R. 
G, * • ‘ 11. Houck, Alton L.
f t'".. W:,her <*. Black. Fate J. 
'P ,UL,'‘ ‘ I'd Doyle V. Gibson. 
¡p " ',T. 1 Rasberry and Odell 
L to Camp Wolters
m Abiletic.

,LL TEACH IN CROWELL

rh; '  Hart, who has been 
'erai  ̂ ' ' ' ' ’ckwund for the past 

',as been employed 
. 1 U,H school system and 

le* . ' here to make her
' titered upon her du- 

i!‘ 1 - '-day. Mrs. Hart is
"hmetie in the gram- 

,.’. j ; ' iu«los and several oth-
w,,Jr  :i' Mrs. Hart
¡at , ', A" L‘‘ r" and has spent 

d the past summer
[■ ,, t her sister. Mrs.
‘ •Mage,..

' Sit
Ro t a r y  c l u b

[ho Wednesday ineet- 
. j, . 1 f  a ell Rotary (Tub
t /  “’ lans Frank Wendt and 
,i , 'in,',' s <>f Qiianuh. Mrs 

, B'ink of Klcctra and 
E-,r i. Ma ,,‘ -

' '  Kirkpatrick presided ns
.. '_,!J1|man and introduced

a.’t,,' ' Graves, who »rave
the <• 1 fir talk on members
-, /"well High School foot- 

. ..ini their prospects for 
1,1 now in progress.

 ̂hep —-----—
'UtKj ,, /"i. Loop runninjr
•t'ke you

Foard County Gets 
Big Rain Friday 
Night and Saturday

A treneral rain which fell over 
Foard County Friday night and 
Saturday amounted to 3:45 inches, 
according to the Government rec
ord kept at the Crowell State
Bank. .

The rain was beneficial to wheat 
growers, but slowed up the gath- 
ering o f the cotton crop.

VISIT FT. KNOX. KY.

Mr. and Mr.-. Raymond Grimm 
returned last week front a 19* 
davs’ trip to Ft. Knox, Ky., where 
they visited Mr. Grimm’s broth
er, Pvt. Jess,. Grimm, who is at
tending a radio operator's school. 
'1 hey also visited with Pvt. Ed 
Dunn, who is also stationed at 
Ft. Knox. Ed i- taking training 
as an Arm> cook. Mr. and Mrs. 
G mini stated that there were at 
i resent fiO.000 men at Ft. Knox 
and that preparations were under
way to take cart of 90,000.

Mr. and Mrs Grimm were a • 
,,,r,named on the trip by Mrs. 
Grimm’s mother. Mrs. A K E,.- 

of Vernon, who visited a sis
ter in Willowgrove. Tenn. VS hue 
in that section they visited Abra
ham Lincoln's birthplace at Hod- 
g. nsville. Ky.

suit for a thought

TIRE RATIONING

Certificate« f"i the purchase 
of the following tires were is 
- I by the Rationing Board tin« 
w eek:

New tire« and tubes—A. 1 
Beazley, Eldon Watson,
(' , i,. F Ward.

Passenger retreads 8. 
dlehrook. F. E. Diggs.

Obsolete types— S. B 
Robert Hudgwms. J. VS 
son.

Special Quota 
Eati Manatd.

E.

Farrar,
Thomp-

M. P. White, 
G, N. Chatfield.

V -peeial meeting, called Cv 
i 1 tv Superintendent I. <■ « ; , ,■ , 

1 mas. of all the «uperintend- 
■ ' . pi ineipals and teachers in 

■ eounrv. was held in the district 
'■n't room Monday afterno .,1 a'

:’ o'clock for the purpose of dis-
■ "s-ing evaluative criteria foi
■ . mentarv schools. VTs- Edgar

on Wilson. State Director • 
• . mentary Education, and J ('. 

a in. Deputy State Superin 
■ 'it. ,f the State Department 

' Fluvation, were present for 
meeting.

J’ iie i.e» ,l for evaluative criteria 
■•i'"'in! for elementary school,« 

has long been recognized but it 
is only recently that a definite ‘ 
i i ngrain for the development of 

a h material has been inaugural 
High school criteria have not ' 

b< ui entirely suitable for evalu
ating elementary schools, howev
er. the programs should be so co- \ 
ordinated that evaluation can pro
ceed on the basis of the school 
system as a whole.

Accordingly. Mis- VYil son is ! 
making a series of visits over the 
state to discuss and to further de
velopment of the program. Mis- 
VV ilson. m her remarks, stated ; 
that the criteria which are ulti- , 
mutely developed should be sim- 1 
pie. as brief as possible without

Pioneer Truscott 
Woman Succumbs 
Wednesday Night

F uneral H eld  from  
Christian Church  
in T r u s c o t t
Mis. VY. R. Myers of Truscott. 

pa- " 'i away at the hoard t "ur.ty 
."Spitul lute Wednesday evening 

after a serious illness of only a 
few days. Sh, had not been in 
good health for several months, 
l ot had recovered from the e f
fect- of a broken limb, sustained 
,t lu-r home last January, and was
■ hie to he about with the aid of 
a cane.

Funeral services were held at 
the Christian Church at Truscott 
Thursday afternoon at ti o'clock 
with Rev. Cogswell of Colorado 
t'ity. officiating. He is a former 
pastor of the deceased and was 
assi-ted by Rev. D. -V. Ross, pas- 
tor ■ f the Truscott Methodist 
Chi cl, and by Rev. English. A 

1 request song “ Asleep in Jesus, 
v, as rendered hy the choir.

Ball hearers were Tom West- 
lire, k. ( )/.ie Turner. Lester Hick
man. t F. Browning. John Black 
and Tom Bursey. Flower bearers 
wa re Mrs. Van Browning. Jewel 
llaynie. Mr- Carl llaynie, Mrs. 
Lester Hickman, Mrs. Seth Woods 
and Mrs. 11. A. Smith.

Interment took place in the 
Truscott cemetery by the side of 
her husband, who died in 1935. 
The Womack Funeral Home of 
Crowell was in charge of funeral 

1 arrangements.
Julia Emma Goody was born 

on June 19. 1859, in Grimes
County. She was married to VV. 
R. Myers in Hill County on Dee. 
l’2, 1880. The couple moved to 
Knox County in the fall of 1889 
and settled on the place where 
they had since , resided until the 
death of Mr. Myers. After that 
time. Mrs. Myers continued to live 
there until the summer of 1941 
when she bought a home in Trus
cott After her injury, she made 
her home with her daughters 

Mrs. Myers was converted when 
a young girl and has. for about 
:tj' years, been a member o f the 
Christian Church. She was a true 
Christian, a good mother and 
neighbor and was always  ̂ willing 
and eager to help those in need. 
<),,. was a patient sufferer in her 
afflictions and an inspiration to 
her loved ones and friends. Elev
en children were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Myers and. she reared •' 
«tep-ohildron, as well as practical- 
h rearing four grandchildren. Ot 
these children there are 7 of her 
own children and two of the step-; 
children surviving. They are Mrs. 
Tom Fergcson. Crowell; Mrs. t 
C Lewis of Wapata. Wash.; Mr«. 
Cullv Eubanks. Truscott; Mrs. 
Willie Rider. Truscott; Mrs. Dud-, 
lev Pitts. Flagstaff, Ariz.: Ralph; 
Mvers. Truscott; Mrs. Jess Boy
kin. Truscott; G. W. Myers. Trus- j 
Ott. and w  T. Myers. Bowie. 

Ti•,'!•(' art* (>f> vrantlchildren also j 
surviving a- well as a number of 
gnat grandchildren.

O u t-o f- tow n  relatives and 
.¡etui« nresent for the funeral 

indudi Mrs. II F. Killgore. 
Gain -ville; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Fere «on. Fort Worth: Mr. and 
Mr- Elmer Pitt« and Mr. and 
Mr« Dudley Pitts. Flagstaff. Ariz.; 
Mr. and Sirs. Charlie Jackman. 
Clifford and Edward l’ ettis and 
Mr. and Mrs Win. Tettis of Carls- 
had \ M.: Mr and Mrs. Dennie 
Eubank and Francis Pettis of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Bessie Smith. Dick

, .paruiztng scope, and usarne in 
a - /e« am! type« " f  elementary 
chools,' that the criteria whieii 
re nt I mat'*ly prepared should 

give definite and constructive sug- 
•i"ii- as t,. the nature and ,ii-

there and that he Joes; 
the weather. The letter wi 
tally received by J.m Rii 
ati'es and friends for 

t \vci' no. of the improvements that ; ’ ’ 1 .
She ca *

i"i -pi vial attention to the fact 
that t! e crea* value in elementary 
school reit."da lie- in preparation 
lather than m the end-product. 
M:-« W i ! -. » i: presented a simple, 
pet tlmroogh and complete mode , 
,*f inaugurating the program into 
th- ols and asked that very 
'e:.< l et ¡ovpar. a iiary of an. uv- 

upil's day in school; in this 
ion. she asked that a teael -

Pvt William Gafford
ti iiiisft’i’ivii irom ('ump 
Calif., to Canio Whir-.'

-r. Mrs

'.a* Wai
(Mil

at it
;t t) V
th«*

» t>,
ilv hi 
<lian

*t m propa) - 
of

itrht Ho ca<*

At’ er MISS U ilson '> remarks. ; t|a.
an Intel1 estimi panel (lisi Ussion ! \vh<
was led ! •y J. C. Jernigan. De putv He
St atv SUt»'erintendent. on Miss F<n
Wifiion's tuipic and1 tfiie essential
chat acte ristics of a £00(1 ole-
montarv scfinoi nf todav. M i-
C«»nl C: irti*l\ Miss Fi ance- Hill
a ml M> v, <) . \Y Davonport o;S' the , W u
firma-ell Sc (tools; Mr«. John T ole
of 1Kiwi le. Mr«. T. M M[oure
n f r fiali a. and Mr-is E¡mina Bello
II iliter of Margaret, Colt Stilluted
the memfielrs of thi '  paIIU‘1.

A ft er tfi«i‘ panel, an open 1H I USt‘ ;
diseussion or. the1 S tabject was .
sought ;ant1 many va 1 uahle sutr-
1rest inns V'ere reci•ivet1. at

( aunt y Superin ten« lent I,ps] it*
Thomas maalo a -hnrt talk o>! the 1
mie<! of K*. aluativ .* Criteria and T.

L Iti II S
Wie!

)!l. I»Vt 
at fan

Ft

C ari 
; » S t « ‘ 
ft*!'To

t*“ -oporati*

Over 1,000 Bales 
o f Colton Ginned 
in County to Date

et J. M ' -v 
Arsenal. Ed; 

taking an Of 
•. accordìi g

i week« ugo.

>vt. Jess,. Grin 
ling .

F >rt Knox. K’v Ed Dunn. 
Dunn, of Mat g 
at Foi t K n.• X. 
training a- a:

Pvt. Fendi,a

sli'.rt time aj 
Tallahassie. Fla 
Corps and -nr. 
and satisfied ace

Meadors.

Pvt. Leroy I 
Ml«. A. A Reyi 
w rites to her th 
Slocum. Y . .

Mai ;

Mrs \Y.

■por* tri.in 
county rev. 
have been 
ginned in

1 .oso
t he i

ious gin- 
fact that 
bales ot
mty up

to the present time. This is a 
good report for this time of year, 
although it would have been con
siderably larger but lei the heavy 
rail;- over the county last week.

There is a great deal of cotton 
open in the fields and the farmers 
are in need o f pickers. The cry 
for pickers is heard on every side.

Sergeant Floyd C.  
Bradford Awarded  
Certificate of Merit

Sgt. Floyd C. Bradford, « u of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford >f 
Route No. 2, Crowell, stationed at 
Camp Robinson. Arkansas, as an 
instructor of trainees in the 
Branch Immaterial Replacement 
Training Center, has been award
ed the ‘ ‘Certificate o f Merit" as a 
“ Superior Instructor" in the Au
tomatic Rifle, Cal. .30. it has been 
announced by the public relations 
office at the camp.

Inaugurated in March of this 
year, the much prized honor has 
been given to only twenty-eight 
commissioned and non-commis
sioned officer-instructors at the 
Camp.

Camp Robinson is one of two 
Branch Immaterial Replacement 
Training Centers in the United 
States preparing men for duty 
with any one of the many branch
es o f the service, and Sgt. Brad
ford is a member of the permanent 
training cadre there.

Before he enlisted in the Army- 
on September 27. 1940, Sgt. Brad
ford was employed as an oil field ; 
worker. His wife resides in Qua
il ah.

Pv: Mutts,m Wehr., -a 
Camp Ri'h.'its, I ’al 

:rans!eri,‘d to Sai 
Calif., has been m 

and is ‘ taking Iran
11 hisno
M P.
that line of work.

Pvt. John E. Fish, son of M . 
and Mis. VY. (1 Fish, f  Vivian, 
who has been at Camp Roberts, 
Calif., since lii- induction into 
the service, has nee! transferred 
to Fort Ord. Calif. He is taking 
Military Police training.

A. T. Fish Jt . apprentice Sea
man m the F. S. Naval R. -, rve-. 
came home Sunday on a ten-day 
leave. lit- is a member of Co. 
1 Is ami has been stationed at 
San Diego since his enlistment. 
Aug. 11. He has finished his basic 
training and reports that lie likes 
the Navy fine.

Pvt. Floyd Thomas, who has 
been in Camp Roberts. Calif., for 
several weeks, has been sent to 
Fort Sam Houston. San Antonio, 
and is with the 11th Chemical 
Maintenance Co. there. He went 
to Fort Sam Houston last Thurs
day.

Schlagal has recent- 
a letter from her 
D Nelson Jr., from 
in England," in 

which he assures her that he i< 
well atui happy and enjoying his 
work fully. He has been promoted 
to the rank of corporal.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hospital

Patients Dismissed;

Mrs. Herbert King 
and infant girl.

Mrs. K T. Eubanks 
and infant girl.

Mrs. Guy Todd
and infant son.

Mis. Robert Long 
and infant girl.

Mrs. Elvin Hudgens 
and infant girl.

Mr«. George Reithmayer.
Camille Todd.
Clove Gordon.

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m

and Ed Myers 
and Mrs. Ed 
and Mrs. J. D. 
ter, Lavorne. 
Lottie Howell 
lvn. of W i c hit 
Mcinzer. Mr-. 
Mrs. Laura Bt 
Mr. and Mrs. 
of Knox City, 
Rigor and Mr. 
Munday.

of Ada. Okla.; Mr. 
Davis of Rule; Mr. 
Carroll and daugh- 
of Abilene; Mrs. 

and daughter, Mari- 
a Falls; Sirs. Myrtle 

Vera Herbert and 
anson o f Benjamin; 
Clarence Woodard 
and Mr and Mrs. 

and Mrs. Barton of

Mrs. C. T. 
ly received 
grandson, H. 

Somewhere

Pvt. Clayton Green, Detachment
D. E. M. L. Reception Center. Ft. 
Oglethorp, Ua., is here on a 10- 
day emergency furlough with a 
5-day extension on account o f the 
illness of his father. J. F. Green, 
of Quanah. He is also visiting 
Mrs. Green and other relatives 
and friends in Crowell.

Fvt. Otto Christian, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Christian, has been 
moved from Camp Roberts. Calif., 
to Fort Ord, Calif., for training 
a.- a military police.

Pvt. Tom M. Beverly has been 
sen* from Camp Bark Toy. Abi
lene, to Fort Ord, Calif. He 
with the 25th Evacuation Hos
pital. 3rd platoon, in the medical 
corps.

Sgt. Melton Connell, grandson 
of Mrs J. VV Owens of Crowell, 
has completed course in weather 
forecasting at Chanute Field. Ili . 
has been transferred to McClel
lan Field. Sacramento. Calif.. and 
assigned to th 17th Weather 
Squadron.

— o---
Cadet Ted Longino has recent

ly been transferred from Fort 
Myers, Fla., to Nashville. Tent 
where he will take further train
ing as a cadet in the Air Corps.

Those who repeat everything 
they hear do so because they have 
not anywhere to keep it.

Quanah High School Indians to P lay 
Crowell Wildcats in a Non-Conference 
Football Came at Crowell Tonight
R evival D raw s to a 
C lose at M ethodist 
Church Sunday

Rev. and

Hi tin0T t * 

Mrs. ‘ F loi

.VL

ad a

ng and helpful VV 
ig was a pronoun

M r-

PROB ABLE STARTING l.iNEUP«

The p: 
Quanah I "  
V  Qua:

Jacks,, 
2‘.' Dunn '■ .2 15 Hei
13 Riley

Logar.

15 Hi 
: «  15-

No.
81
70
»53
50

«0

n

L. A

I ; A ill; 

j." IT
Bn

Crowell R,

Quanah

Offi

Special Examination for Second Class 
Certificates to Be Given Oct, ifi*l t
V. A. McGinnis 
Pioneer Resident.
Dies Sun. Morning

Funeral Services 
Held Monday at 
Family Home
Y A McGinnis passed away 

at his home in Riverside at an 
early hour Sunday morning fol
lowing a long illness. Funeral 
services were held Monday after
noon at the family home with Rev 
Cad Ostein of Jack County pro- 
siding at the rites. He is an old 
friend of the MvGinni- family 
Burial followed in tht Crowell 
cemetery with the Womack Fu
neral Home in charge

Pall hearers were Roy Ayers. 
.Vbh Dunn. Bax Middlebrook, 
Curtis Bradford, Will Tamplet; 
and Luther Tampion. The flow
er bearers were Sirs. Chas. Flow
er-. Mrs. Clury Floweis, Mr- S 
A Davis, Mrs. H. A Phillips. 
Mis«, « Mildred McGinnis and Bev
erly Davis, all of whom are grand
daughters of the deceased; also 
Mrs. Buster Lindsay, Maurine \h- 
ston, Mrs. Hubert Smith Rud, 
Blevins. Flora Bell Blevins. Paul- 
ine Hopkins. Mrs. Bill Bond. Mrs 
Abb Dunn. Mrs. Dennis Huskey. 
51 rs. Luther Tampion. Mary E 
Tampion, Lenora Bradford. Mrs. 
Melvin Moore, Mrs. Curti- B*a - 
ford. Mrs. Roy Ayers and Mrs. 
VV alter Johnson.

Y A. (Yard) McGinnis wa
in in 1 8t'>2 in Jacksonville. Ala.

and would have been v> years of 
age had he lived until the 3rd of 
October. He came to Texas and 
ived at Keller for several years 

Here he met and married Miss 
Mary Ladd in 1888. In 1902. they, 
novod to Foard County where 
ti , y have since resided.

Six children were horn to Mr. 
at I Mrs. McGinnis, two f whom 
died in infancy. Mr McGinn - 
united with the Baptist Church 
49 years ago and has lived a con- 
si-tent Christian life, always a 
kind neighbor and an outstanding 
citizen of this vicinity throughout 
the years.

Surviving are Mrs. McGinnis 
three daughters. Mrs. Earnest 
Flowers, Crowell; Mrs Marvin 
Phillips, l-evelland; and Mrs. 
Greek Davis. Lorenzo; and one 
son, A. L. McGinnis of Crowell.

l„  A Woi
■Sta'- > .

at m an 
tcacher

n tendent 
o :;eri a 
-econd- 

IV en t>ct.

J mice I 
Cive due n

ho mas w;A' ;IsKCtl tO
• matter

and encouraire high *̂ cfit■ni grad-
uates and other oualiried peuple
m the county who are at least
eighteen Vtear** of ixge to com-
me nee pre|¡»aration at mce for
these tests Ali appi uan ts -hould
register \\ i 
October !

tfi. Judge Th otnas by

JOINS N A V Y

Me- Ann Mabe. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Mahe of 

Crowed. dned the Navy
Narst Corps Miss Mabe. who 
has been visiting her parents in 
Crowell for several weeks, will 
report for duty in Fort Worth 
Saturday 8b, will leave Oct (5 
for San Diego, Calif., for a sax 
months training period.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Mis- Margaret Evans, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. E. T Evans o f 
the Vivian community, received 
mi B S degree at the comple- 
non of the summer term at West 
Texas State Teachei- i 'olleu, at 
i my,, Sept *• She i- em
ployed as a teacher in Hopkins 
School near Pampa, this being her 
third year to teach in that school.

I

F. grandchildren also survive. 
They arc Clury Flowers. Chil

e s - ;  Charles Flowers, Childress; 
Mildred McGinnis. Lubbock, A. 
! McGinnis Jr., Patsy McGinnis, 
both at home; H. A Phillips. Lev 
■ land; S A. Davis. Sutirav. and 
Mr« Shelton Anderson of Ropes 
Mile.

There are six great grandehil- 
drei and three brothers and two 
sisters also surviving. The broth
er- are 1. C. McGinnis of Blair, 
Okla . Will McGinnis o f Atlanta, 
On.; and Fletcher McGinnis of 
Gadsen. Ala. The two -isters are 
Mrs Ella Calal an of Anniston, 
Ala and Mr-. Biss Dotithitt of 
Wellington. Ala.

Present for the funeral were 
the following out-of-town rela
tives: L. C McGinnis, a brother 
and four nieces. Mrs. Roy Tipton, 
Mrs. Bertha Haire. Mrs. Gussie 
Shaw and Mrs. Glover Breeding, 
all of Bartlett.

■j

-
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I Items from Neighboring Communities

R IVER SID E

Irr
Mr-
non
H
U T

Mi
Ver-
Allie

Friday

Bradford
Wis.

>y the Liquor lontre
born tiansferred from vl>:' 

Lui bock. ! Mi ~
ci Mrs. ILt Bradfoi <; [.•

u nrd freni an t xtended • 
tiioii 'on. .John W 

ani wifi . of Appleton,

ihi-ii son. .1. W. Gibson and family 
of Marigum. Okla . ami their 

, i . t o r .  Mr- Fri «• < '.* •
..rd family of V iri on.

v:.t:.'. Tolo. : nndtri o' A. & 
liege, oanu* Sunday for a 
iiih hi- paient*. Sir. and 
;a:n Tole, and other rela-

M

•vt Paul Richter, of Los Ar- 
-. Calif., who i* on a furlough. 

••• week with his mothoi.
• _ .1 e Richter, and other lei-

i!;.' Med-
> t r R. G \\ it ten and M; s. Mr-. Bob

He. seheK Butli-r and children vis- ; - chic 
imi il ;i light e ! and sister, j '"v " "

r of Ravland
, s. ' Mille

y, carne
Mis. Ai•lie i ato, and family, of M1 ’ c 

Friday afternoon. M
i Mi-. Walter 
uni Mrs. Elvi-

Tuo- Mr. i. • : Mrs 111 mall Suae '. . the birth c

Mi>.

of a daughte: 
st

week-i

ion . .h Hill’d  t Rici ter and 
i- of Corpus Christi came 
. for a short visit with their 
>. Mrs. Joe Richter.

,. Ur*. \  » i ’ P e te r s  a
■hiidren a1 d Mr. and Mrs.

1 to: - . f  Scynmur wen 
■ mi os-- lit Mi-. Albert
. -,stt I. VF«. Johnnie MatUs. 
u*baiul.

Miller and 
spent Sun
's parents.

Hudgeons 
a daugh-

me of her 
Mrs. DumasMr.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
S P E C I A L S
FLOUR H E A R T

of
( ¡O L Í ) 24 s. 79«

TOMATOES No. 2 Can 10e
S U G A R " ”.s t a ”. g c

KRAUT 2 "25e
GRAPE JUICE Pint Bottle

V V I

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E
WHITE AS SNOW* SOFT AS OOW)

^  R o lls . . . . . . . 1 9 c
69
89

:iolden Drip fiallon

>\vn rs
!E\V EL 

1-lb Carton

SSfi
Ï .Z

pkt 8C
mi Sheet?». pkg 19c

TOP PRISES FOR EGGS
BOLONEY 1 b 17C
JOWLS ,,mv it» “ 16e
RIB ROAST " 18e
Kraft DINNER 3 pk̂ 25c
MARGARINEuu 19
BRINO US YOUR EGGS 
Haney-Rasor

Mrs

and Mi- Bill K. ms. Rev. 
It- Kerns and son. Martin 
.11-1 and family of Lockett 

.i -t- M:-. Otto Si l'ood-
i daughter. Emma, Sunday.
. John Tide, has received 

h ■ »band a- been 
• V gt:.:u to Rhode Is- 
v Tole is in thi Navy. 

Banov Rennets and Mrs. 
.? 1 Ki i • el- -men; Sunday with
V. - Bailey Kennels' distil. Mi>. 
F L. Derr, and family of Chilli-
Cuthf.

R, - l i t  Richter and family left 
Mor ay for their hint at Corpus 
Christi. They were accompanied 
honn iff Mrs. .Jbt- Richtei and *oi . 
Paul.

Mis. Ben Bradford was taken to 
W-rr.-n for medical tuatment 
Friday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. T. J. Cox and fam
ily spent thi week-end with her 
■arents. Mr. and Mr-. M. F. Sim- 

ntons, of Flectra.
M>. and Mr-. O. A. Claxton ai d 

Bennie Lee Bradford, of Ab- 
i ¡’one. Mr. and Mr- I 1 L. Owa n> of 
Crowell. Aviation Cadet Clifford 
O. Coker of Victory Field, and 
Mrs. John W Bradford spent 
Sunday in the Ben Bradford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leloyd Robinson 
and baby of Amarillo visited hei 
- -ter. Mis. S. B Farrar, and fam
ily. a few days last week.

Mr. and Mis. Tacker of \ er 
non -pent Sunday in. the H. H. j 
Hopkins home.

Mrs. J. H. Farrar ani children , 
Brownfield visiteu i.i r son, S. 

B. Farrar, and family during thi 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Ailkir.s and 
daughter. Mary Evelyn. Mrs.

| Houston Adkins ani. daughtei. 
Roxiann. and Axie McKinley of 
Thalia spent Sunday afternoon1 
visiting Mrs. Adkins cousin. Mrs 
O. P. McGee, and family of Ver
non. Mrs. McGee was formerly 
Pauline Tarlton. and has recent
ly moved from Bowie to Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
children attended church at Ver
non Sunday and were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Tacker.

A. L. McGinnis passed away at 
his home at an early hour Sunday 
morning. Mr. McGinnis had been 
in ill health for several years. Be- 
sides his wife, he is survived by 
ore son. A L.. of this communi
ty. and three daughters and sev

e ra l  grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

Loyd Whitten left Tuesday fori 
San Antonio to accept a civil ser
vice position.

Pig Bryant has returned from 
,v extended visit with his father 
ami "ther relatives in Mississippi. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
family of Crowell were week-end 
visitors in the R. G. Whitten home.

Guest- in the Mis. Joe Richter
me Sunday were her children: 

Pvt. Paul Richter " f  Los Angeles. 
Robert Richter and family of 
Corpus Christ i, Hilbert Richtei 
..■¡d family and Joe Richter am! 
family of Five-in-One: Mr. and 
Mis. Bill Freudiger and Bott 
.lean of Mcgargle: Staff Sgt. am: 
Mi-. Bill Cerve-ny <>. Fort S.i
Okla
and

Mr. ami Mrs 
two sons.

Paul R;

T R U S C O T T
(By liera Myers)

Mr. anil Mr-. J < » h» n Franklin
and o• ;,<!rpr. Franees. I »or aru!
Sue. . rt'K-eruT wití» rei-
at} ves i QU ■ ■ v,

, r cr *r
W .cl. 1ta Fall- >;itiirtiay f«*r ac-

H;- vvife, Wilm;,
c ( oa-t i?uard. 
. F;.v. Mi. am!

Mis. ..Jin' ( ’howtîï • i i. • Mi ,.r
Mrs. Marion < . a i. ■ . Sr. tools
him.

B. Turner < f Abilene speni
th<* v wit! h - i arents
Mr. ara: Mrs. Ozi e Turnei.

Mi. and Mr- Jt-s Boykin wire 
ii Verm : i ■ business Monday.

Mr and Mr-. Frank Langston 
of Gilliland are visiting her par- 
i i ' - .  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Austin.

Robert Berg of ( lovis. N. M 
and Helen Borg of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with relatives hire.

Mr. and Mrs I.e« Blevins and 
her brother, f t cii Ingle, of Crow- 
‘ 11 visited Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Blevins Sunday.

Mis, fi-rai Whitaker and riaucl - 
*‘ r Mary Helen, of Lubbock are 
•■¡siting relatives here.

Mr and Mr- Gene Gordon of 
W :chita ball- spent Sunday and 
Sunday night with his mother. 
Mm J. L. Bates

< | Woodward of Knox City
-per.’ thr wt ' k-end with relfitiV'- 
here.

Charles Gdlesoio returned to 
lb-hop. f a!,*' Katuruay after sev- 
-evoral days -.* ere. Hr wa- ac
companied to Abilene by his moth- 
<r and bro'hor. Mrs. jr< no Ger
ald and Kenneth.

>1 and Mr Clifford (ihr wr r> 
in Vernon Monday.

Mr. anil Mr- Ylarene Wood
ward o f Knox City visited her 
mother. Mrs. S S. Turner, P'ri- 
day.

Lyrn Jon«« «pent the week-end I

PARATFIN bai
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SLEEPING DOGS MAY LIE, hut so do some
that stand upright. Vet one sniff satisfies Foxy that his 
little pal is a fake.

Too had you can’t just ns readily smell quality in oil. 
Neither can you see it, feel it. or taste it. 1 his doesn't 
mean that there's no way to spot the genuine article.

So here are facts to help you pick a quality oil: 
Phillips offers a number of oils because car owners' 
preferences vary almost as much as their cars and 

pockethooks. Hut when \ou want our 
best oil, there's no need for doubt or 
question. Phillips speaks out plainly. 
Tells you frankly that Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil is our finest quality . . .  the highest 
grade and greatest value . . .  among all 
the oils we offer to car-owners like 
) ourself.

You can readily make sure of quality 
when you are replacing summer-worn 
lubricant with the correct w inter grade, 
or when sou are making the regular 

,000-mile change, by asking for 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

QUALITY

with relatives in Memphis. He 
w:i- accompanied home by his wife 
ami sons, who had spent the week 
tin re.

Mr. and Mrs. la tbs Kuhank " f  
Lubbock spent thi last part o f the 
week with hi- parents. Mr. and 
Mi- J. C. Eubank.

Mi-. Sexton Hun; am. son».

Control of Venereal 
Diseases Most Vital 
Health Problem

ONE
SU C K

here Sunday.

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mis- Virginia Mai" ot i rowel] 
spent from F-alay until Monday 
with M:s- Billie Morrisi n.

and Sun- 
Mr. and

Bagley of 
F. Russell
end Mrs.

Childress spent Saturday 
day with his parents 
Mrs. J. S. Owens Sr.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mowel 
Vernon visited Mrs. J. 
am! children and Mr. 
lb -s Kennei Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of Quanah 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Georgia 
Wrenn.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Grant Morrison 
and daughter. B.llie. visited Z. 
D. Shaw and family of Riverside 
Sunday. Others present from oth
er points were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Roberts and children. 
Charles Winifred and Edna Lee, 
of Altus. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hogui ami children of Tha
lia.

Mr. and Mi 
Crowell visited hei mother. Mrs. 
J. F. Russell, and other relatives 
hire Sunday.

Mr«. Crokc • arrived Monday 
fr. m Corsicana to join her hus-1 
band, who is employed at the gin. i 
They art living tit the home of 
Mrs. Georgia Wrenn.

Several tr. rr, here attended the 
funeral of V. A. McGinnis at the 
McGinnis home Monday.

Pete Gehir. and family moved 
t" their hoi .r it. i rowel. Monday. 
They had I een residing here since

home

Beeaust of the fact
that a venereal rh-ea-i is no re* 
specto,' of persons, people of ev
ery class and color, rich and poor, 
• i "att . and ignorant are num- 
i" ■ cii among thr victims, assert- 
t i. Dr. (.• W. Cox. State Health 
Of tut r.

"Venereal diseases, of which 
s\ pi.ii - anil gonorrhoea are the 
mere iunmon| lai r, ¡ire among the 
most vita ■ • illth problems in tin 
State of Texas todoay." Dr Cox 
said. "This stati has been chosen 

the liiation for dozen* of ar
my camps, training fields, naval 
hast s. shipbuilding yards, air
plane construction plants, and oth
er majoi defense industries. The 
resulting influx of workers and 
armed forces has emphasized the 
need for exerting every known 
means in the control of venereal 
diseases.”

The State Health Officer point
ed out that self-diagnosis and self
treatment are extremely danger
ous and advised consulting a 
physician for determining' definit- 
ly whether or not a venereal dis
ease is present.

"Only a reputable physician can 
properly diagnose such a disease. 
The presence of gonorrhoea is rot 
disclosed by a routine blood test, 
and the diagnosis of syphilis re
quires more than a blood exami
nation," declared D. Cox. “ Both 
syphilis and gonorrhoet are al
most 100 per cent curable if  dis
covered and treated in their very 
earliest stages. Thousands of 
deaths annually could be pre
vented." Dr. Cox shaid, “ if suf
ficient attention were given to 
t :.v early diagnosis and thorough 
treatment of syphilis. Delay re- 
uuces the chance of cure anil in 
many cases is the direct cause of 
death."

•  • •

j * 1 M U o m  «  (^¡

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

. sal
- ch'Wl

(•r¡t par̂  
•Su ritogli

■ • 'ter I

America I 
• '■»

V'-r'n I t ! » !  
recati

__________ Entry Ten
yo u  »é r r>  s h o u ld  b t q o i n q  »  

in to  U .S .M «rB ond i S t o m p s ;

There was either oil production 
oi activite leasing and drilling in 
all hut three counties in Texas in 
1040.

Little minds are interested in 
the extraordinary; hig minds in 
the commonplace.

1. Whom did tl 
nominate as their 
for governor at th 
convention h i 
Springs. New )  -

2. Off what coas 
o f Madaguscai '

", Of what 1' >
V . Nun it r i i I-

I. Of what Si 
country 1« Getul 
president?

J*. Whom did X* 
crats nominate it; 
convention for go*.

tl. For w hat do: i . If -• Lee| 
become known in thi new»!

7. In what country frequnil 
mi ntioned in thi ' - ii|
city of Helsinki located?

B It wrhat ci
mentioned ;n thi u . - i- ..- the|
city o f New Delhi lii.ocil?

!*. What is PiiU i . a city. • | 
country or a newspaper?

10. The first of the South I 
American countric- to decltrentl 
against the Axis nu. :> such »1 
declaration recently. Wh»t oae I 
o f  the South American count»»| 
was it?

(Answers on pagi fit.

In the good old days the man 
who saved money was a miser. 
Now he's a wonder.

In 1040, Texas' total farmcMhl 
income from livestock and li«*l 
stock products was no; far brhffll| 

| the total income from crop».

uaru. that 
St. Fla.
Uïisuîi, who 

«ICl

»> had
1 C» is i 
is nei

news 
n the 
vv at SITTING NP IN BED

J US T  RE CE I VE D
The Biggest Shipment of

RUGS
we have ever had

no is m ;ne ser- 
■

:.o i-xpi cted to return to work 
■lot-: .if'' : s'-endirg several 

i. * *.* . spital there.

relieves gas pressure, but you won’t 
get much sleep that way! If gas pains, 
due to occasional constipation, cause 
restless nights, get ADLERIKA; its 
6 corm.natives and 3 laxatives are just 
right for gas and lazy bowels. Get 
ADLERIKA today.

6x9 feet 9x12 feet
FERGE SON BROS., Druggists

Buying $10.000.00 W orth of W a r Bonds 12x12 feet 12x15 feet
in the prettiest patterns w e have Had.

!t

9x12 Rugs only

| N ow  is the time to put down Rugs before 

Cold Weather.

This pictmi' wn- taken last 
ci k when Ro- oe Rainwater of 

\ ■ rnor, pjrchaM-d J-Km HHI.OO in 
F it. - S- . f  - War Herds f.,i the 
L'nitfd Fideiitv Lift Insurance Co. 
■ '  oi M. D Wil.irton, (Mated). 
: ’ • ' ■ the Waggoner Na-
ti'.rai Ban«. .. Vernon— ti inou- 
-and iliiila'- ■- . ¡  i i - ,ntc ■■■ ffer- 
' f  l  rule Kan. to hup vuri the war 
Mayor J V. Owen and L. G. Haw- 
kins, chairman of th« Board of 
Director* of th* hank, look on as 
the deal i* made.

Any United Fidelity Policyhold-

i • an in .  n,uil of the part he,
ruLnc'.;.. - having in these War

B purchases, for it i* his mon- 
i *hat - doing ¡t— making his 
* ’ ■ O' double duty, protecting

ivi'd mi«.« and at the samr 
‘ ’ tljoiig to win th* war.

Rainwater has been con- 
■ ted with the United Fidelity 

: i more than 20 years and says 
his company has purchased its 
limit in every series o f War Bonds 
offered this year, and glad to help 
Dus section come up with its 1 
quota.

Ladies— Be sure and Register 

at our store Saturday.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
»»> FURNITURE CO.

Furniture for Every Nook in the Home
H-l lllimillll 114 Mill 111 ***;
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terns from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

(By Minnie Wood)

and Mr*. Raymond Grimm
*> m! Kay Jt*sso Grimm in Fort

Ky*.'. last week.
puanc t'apps has entered Texas
ch in Lubbock.
.. ¡...ir \lUn Johnson, who is 
, ’X  •• school in Lubbock visit- 

parent-. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Johnson, last week-end.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
n£ a girl.
M,' aii,i Mr<. Roger Dozier <>f 
‘ roll v: ite.i Ml. and Mrs. Frank 

-'„I |.tc!'( hist week-end. 
f.j [{ :; i- ind t'larenne Broker 

v;-!•(>!> in Abilene Friday. 
Ben H an. who is working in 

Ok!(.. visited his family
rt. gundav.
Ralpi iltz of Sheppard Field, 
jjhita Fa Is, visited his parents, 
,'. an,i Mt- Lee Shultz, here
-nday
Mrs Kit c  Patterson and her 
,l(1, ( Grinisley, visited

.n*s husband in Camp
alkiic. ( ialveston, last week-

‘Fred I1 • ' - and family o f Qua- 
,h visit. Frank Long and oth- 

fricto. here Wednesday, 
j Y. ■' i C. <’ • Lindsey. Rev. 
j p i); Oneal Johnson and 
¡- \\ . lei were visitors in

, nta Falls Wednesday.
B B V  ■ son of Mr. and Mrs.

•titered Texas Tech• it's W ill, has 
in Lubbock.
.Buris Weaver and family of 
Maple visited his sister, Mrs. ,J.
\\ Wood, and Chat lie Hathaway 
here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs.
M. K. Moore, Bill Moore and Miss ¡on Bailey. 
Odessa Moore visited in Spur last 
week-end on account of the se
rious illness of Will Moore.

Jack Melton and family of Ol- 
nc.v visited their daughter, Mrs 
Robert Wisdom, and family, here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Davis of 
; Crowell visited Mr. and Mr-. Kay- 
; mond Grimm here Sunday rve-
; lling

Robert Dunn, who is stationed 
in LaMore, Calif., visited his par 

! ents, Mr and Mrs. Jim Dunn, here 
this week.

and son. Charles, of Thalia visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Bursey Friday 
afternoon.

Dalton BiggerstatT of Crowell 
spent Sunday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and 
son, David, visited Mrs. Bursey's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nich
ols, of Crowell Sunday.

Ozell Bailey of Crowell spent 
the week-end with his uncle, Mar-

ÌA G E  THRE*

The Town That War Built

B L A C K
(By Kulalah Nichols)

Mr. and Mrs F. J. Jonas of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Nichols and family Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. A T. McWilliams 
and niece. Vera late, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Huskey of Thalin 
Sunday.

A baby girl. Janice Joan, was 
horn to Mr and Mis. Louis Webb, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey

Dorothy and Milton Hal! and 
W iltna Nichols visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hall of Benjamin 

1 1 iv afternoon.
M ■ and Mrs. Herman Pierce of 

Qutinah -nent Sunday with Mr. 
at (1 Mis. Jim Naron.

W a y . '  «'obb left Friday to at- 
t " I school at N. T. A. C. at A 1 1- 
: v'ain. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Hall visited 
and Mts. F. J. Jonas of Cr iw-

■ h Sundav afternoon.
Mr. and Mi- Clyde Cobh visit- 

■ i ; Five-in-One community last I 
Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Rudolph Peeharek
■ sited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pechacek 
' near Lockett Monday.

P G. Nichols of Crowell spent 
"■ ednesdav with his daughter. , 
Mi-' J. !'. Bursey. and family.

Pita Fay Callaway and \\ tnda ’ 
1 1 K ‘‘ tchersid of Crowell spent' 
Monday night with Wanda B. 
t 'old).

M' . and Mts. Tom Burse, at-j 
tended the funeral of Mrs. W. R.
■Iyet- in Truscott Friday after
noon.

D r. W .  F . B A B E R
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 

W ilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Marjorite Marlow)

1 II I buildings and < Hu wr  y *
i fleet of r .ivis ii¡ ¡ven by smart 
(hive •’ VS ¡¿ J|)H!at»l to save time
tor !> i sy « j .  wok*.- A r— I date » 
swamp nine miles .squar.-. on • the 
butt m of a Laurent iati tti ¡ui.'air.
¡ul;.- is the s;;e of the largest 
eäj>!j-;ves plan’ --'-blished in 
C a t : s i r .  • the b ginning of the 
va' Still in y• . , , ? , jiistme.

c  '  " '  ■ r  ' .  '.’ V e q u i p p e d

P r  •>! 6d r  ,itr,r 
Religious services ara held nn

A
Canadian Muni-Ions Ci*y >f day

Sunday in the recreation hall 
thousand employees are engaged 
•ons?ruction of additional build 
facilities Using modern produ • 
methods and safe*;,- devices •' 
plant turns out shells of all <-z, 
Soil-pound bombs leo’h cha;g 
and many other items Remote c 
!rol preparation -f cordi:- .a 
propellent for heavy calibre • 
is an interesting --r;. - of p, 
tions; it is weigh.' I, tied :. I""

ai.d Ilotei,Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Manning 
and daughter, Carla June, of /
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Luth-!
• ■!' Marlow and daughters Sunday, tune of getting h:s hand hurt in 

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McLain an explosion last Monday aiter- 
:-ited Mrs. J. M. Chileoat of noon 

Truscott Sunday. ! ell
Odis McLain and Bill Flowers

of Anna are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mr. ami Mrs. A. W Barker vi 
Grady McLain.

Word has been receive.

v.:’ .'. ' o mil ■ >f (;■(■ ks on i's own 1 and cut to the . . . . .  
railroad a A o f  30 trucks living a machine once used f ■■ - .- 
'(carters, dining hails, a post office ( cutting—all without beh g touened 

perat.tig 2» hours a by human hands.

Bill Manning, who was inducted 
into the Army September 4 at 
Mineral Wells, has bene transfer
red to Camp Robinstield. Ga. 

Cleve Gordon had the misfor-

He was lushed to the Crow- 
hospital where he remained 

until Sudnay.
Mr. ami Mrs A W 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker and 
that j family o f Crowell Sunday after-

Pure Hog  
Bring Your 
B U C K E T  
8 Pounds

SUGAR POIND 0 0

post Joasties Ji pkg- for 20C
Fruit Qocktail 2 -  33c

No. 2 Can, Cream Style *| 0 C

TOMATOES -10c
POTATOES KEI) or 

WHITE 
15-lb 1’eck

CABBAGE GREEN
FIRM
HEADS

I.b 2IC
ORARIES Tokay 10«
LETT!M t r  LARGE 1IC E  HEAD 7C
K G B along Powder
GREEIi Beans 2 N - l n 23«
SPINAiCH 2 n°  2 ” -  23«
JOWL!5 Dry Salt i b 15«
STEM (  Tender Seven b25«
SAUS1iG E  Pure Pork ">25«
CHEE!5F l o m 7  27°
RIB Rl»A S T  •18 '
'CINICIK R O AST "21Jc

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

WEHBA’S
" here yo ur  do llars  h a v e  m o r e  cents 
Phone 83M Free Delivery

Tulia’s Best

F L O U R
4 g  lbs $£ .59

Miracle Whip 
Sandwich Spread 
Qt. Jar 3 3 c

Pure Cream

M E A L
2 0  lh sk 5 9 c

Folger’s

C O F F E E
2 lb jar 5 9 «

CRACKERS
2 lb box 1 0 c
GRAPE PUNCH
No Sugar Needed

Qt bottle 1 5 c

ed in the W. O. Fish home Thurs
day.

Mis- Bessie Fish, who is teach
ing school at Anson, spent the 
week-end in the home of her fath
er. A. T. Fish, and family. 

Harold Fish >f Paducah visit- 
t ed Bill Fish, Monday.

’ '"mV. and Mrs. Lather Jobe o f ' Pv; JRichard K Davidson of 
Paducah visited Mr and Mrs. ‘-amp Barkeley spent the week- 
Luther Marlow and daughters . l '1 !V1 his patents. -L  and
Sunday. Mr<- Lem DavuJson-

Woodie Walker-pent the week- Dorotha hi-h :s visiting her 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walk-1 aunt in Quanah this week 
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and

A doctor was called last week daughter. Mildred, visited Mr. and 
for .Mrs. F. K McLain, who is ill Mrs. Christian o f Crowell Wed-

I in thè hiinic of iter daughter, Mrs. 
| Frank Welch.

M’.sses Dovey and Evelyn Bark- 
I er visited Mis-es Rita Fave and 
Helen Jo Callaway of Croweli 
Su > day a ''tenni >n.

Roy Fergeson and Joe. who 
are eombining feed near Knox 

I City, snent thè week-end at home. 
I Fate McDeugle went te Abilene 
i Friday for thè fina! examination 
I hefore entei'ing thè Armv. H- 
; ••turned ben Saturila;..

nesday afternoon.
A five-inch rain fell in this com

munity Fi iday night and Satur
day. Only slight damage to'the 
crops was reported.

Frank Turner of Pha-nix. A: iz.. 
visited in the Warren Everson 
home Friday. He is a former res
ident of this community.

PURE MAID

P E A S
3  cans 2 5 «

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr, ami Mrs. Luther Streit i 
i Parsley Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Bird 
Roberson and granddaughter and 

i Miss Theresa Lawson of Vernon 
| \ ¡sited Mr. am. Mrs. it. A. Rut- 
j ledge Sunday.

Harvey Lambert o f  Coalgate.
Okla.. is visiting his brother. T.
F. Lambert, ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Presley ami 
children o f Chillicothe visited her 
father. J. C. Davis. Sunday.

Mis. T. C. Davis and children 
spent last week with relatives at 
Prairie View.

Mrs. Tom Lawson had as her directly a portion of the cost ine 
guests last Tuesday: her father.
Joe W. Bowers. Mrs. Bowers and 
sister. Miss Alma Bowers, all of 
Vernon. The high point of the 
celebration was that it was Mr.
Bowers' seventy-fourth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jordan and

TAKE TAX MEDICINE NOW

Millions of people, f o r  the first 
time, are beginning to worry about 
how they aie going to pay their 
•axes. The hard, cold truth is 
oming home to them. And taxes 

must go higher. Thi- unpleasant 
fact can no longer be side-step
ped.

The next question is how can 
the tax hill be paid with the ¡east 
distress. There has been constant 
resistance to a sales tax in Wash
ington, because it brings the tax 
ouestion home in a realistic man
ner.

As to a sales tax. Thomas W. 
Phillips Jr., of Butler, Penn., for
mer member o f Congress, says.

"It  would be difficult to sug
gest a better method to compel 
the non-property owner to bear

Francis L. Jandron 
Elected Director of 
Mother Church

The Christian Science Board of 
Directors announced Saturday the 
election o f Francis Lyster Jan
dron, C. S. B . a Trustee of The 
Christian Science Publishing So
ciety, to be a Director of The 
Mother Church. The First Church 
" f  Christ, Scientist, m Boston, 
Mass. Mr Jandron succeeds Mr 
H illiam P McKenzie, ilcceasmi 
ami ha- been nominated fur "  •
1 r -'(•(■ships heretofore occupied 
ny Mr McKenzie. Mr .Jan.i ,n 
ha- resigned from the office of 
Trustee of the Publishing Society

Mr. Jandron, who is a native :
< unada, was educated in the is. 
land of Jersey and in London, Eng
land. He wa- actively engaged it 
industries in Canada and the 
United States for 17 years, during 
which time he had become treas
urer and assistant general mat - 
ager if the Packard Moto; Car 
Company at, Detoit, Mich. Ir 
l '.»21, he withdew fom a business 
career, so that 1 • might devote 
r-is entire time the practice of
< hi istian Science healing.

After uniting in membership 
with The Mother Church in 1911, 
and with First Church of Christ, 
Scientist Detroit. Mr. Jandron 
-rived hi- branch church a- First 
Reader, director, and chairman. 
He received instruction in the 
Normal Class in the Board of Edu
cation in 1925, and became ur 
authorized teacher of Christian 
Suitmcf1

Mr. Jandron served continuous 
!> as Christian Science Commit
tee in Publication foi the State 
of Michigan front 192»; until 1 
when he was elected a member of 
The Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship. During his service in 
this capacity, he filled engage- 
nients throughout the United 
States and Canada, also in Con
tinental Europe, where he lectur
ed in English. Flench, or German, 
:ii Denmark, France, Germany, 
I.atviati Norway. Poland. Sweii- 
• . Switzerland, and the Nether

lands. In March. I'.»:!’.», he was 
elected a Trustee of The Christian 
Science Publishing Society.

Mr. Jandron will continue * ■ 
hold the meetings of the Associa
tion of the Pupils in Detroit.—  
The Christian Science Monitor.

es.
"Such a tax. like most .tl ■ :

: taxes, might not be entirely equit
able. but it would raise vast sum- 
of money. It would perhaps be 
ti'e least harmful way to get suf
ficient money to care for the urg- 

1 ent functions of government.”
We can either take our tax 

i medicine now or face freedom- 
shuttering inflation and bank 

1 ruptcy after the war.— Industrial 
New- Review.

I THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

B; skillful conduct and artificial 
'••an- a person may make a sort 

of name for himself; but if the 
inner jewel he wanting, all is van
ity and will not last.— Go the

Be noh le-m m dedO ur own 
heart, and not other men’s opin
ion- forn - our true honor,—  
Schiller.

ANSW ERS

(Questions on page 2).
, Ti oma- E Dewey.

2 Off the east us-' ,,f Africa.
' The Pa. ¡fi. fleet.
4. Brazil.
5. John J Bennett Jr.
* u 'trip tvAsti artist.

j.*mi
3. India.

it is a Rti-'iar newspaper.
10. Brazil.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
•

When grinding dry bread, tie 
a paper oag r the outlet of the 
grmdei to prevent cruroos from 
g- rig over the table and floor.

A pinch if -alt added to very 
-our fruit- while cooking will 
greatly reduce the quantitt o f  su
gar needed to sweeten them.

White enair.e: call be cleaned 
with turpentine Rub with a cloth 
moistened in the turps; then, with

A perso 
daring' is 
out and -i

of real courage u l
who will come ngnt

he doesn't like grand

It might be a good idea for 
somebody to g>-i up a poll to see 
how much attention people pay

NOTI CE
I am taking over the tiene 
Fox Station. Will be open 
Saturday. Sept. 26.

Drop by and see u».

G. S. F O X

in Southern Texas, ¡ate-, 
nanas, avocadoes, papayas ami 
some other tropical fruits an 
grown in varying qualtitie-.

Sometimes the finest kind of 
command of the English language 
i- complete silence.

Texas annually mat.ufuciut •- 
more than 11,000.000 gallon- ' 
ice cream.

They Sing the Praises

KEEP WELL WITH . £ !
state of eivi-dent to living in a 

lization.
"A  sales tax is perhaps our on

ly hope for avoiding disastrous 
inflation and repudiation. Like 
it or not, we have ju-t about ar
rived at the point where a sales 

son, Joe. of Wichita Falls visited j tax is absolutely necessary if we 
relatives here last week. j are to carry on.

Mrs. John Bradford of Marga- ] Mr. Phillips pointed out that 
ret visited her uncle, J. C. Davis,' the growing tendency to confiscate 
Tuesday. ! earnings of industry as well as in-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and 1 dividuals through excessive tax- 
son. Wayne, returned Thursday ; es on minorities is a suicidal pol- 
from an extended visit with their icy.
daughter, Mrs. Otis Singleton, and j "Capital is the best friend the 
family of Bowie. i working man ever had or ever will

Misses Evlene Edwards and have.”  he said. “ Capital com- 
Martha Jones o f Five-in-One, Al- i petes with itself, thereby increas- 
ton Abston of Thalia, Edgar John- ing work, raising wages and low- 
son and Wayne F. Carter of Five-, ering rents. Any system of taxa- 
in-One were dinner guests Sun- tion which destroys capital or dis- 
day of Miss Grace Abston. 1 courages its employment in pro-

Mrs. Williams has returned ductive enterprise, is a social 
home after an extended visit with curse. Those who object to a gen- 
relatives at Bowie and Lubbock, eral sales tax are neither sincere 

Approximately three inches of nor consistent unless they oppose 
rain fell here Friday night and processing taxes and gasoline tax-
Saturday. j ------------------------------------------------------

There is a demand for cotton 
pickers as well as for all other 
farm work. The sweet potato crop 
is ready to harvest and will last 
until November 1. Most all crops 
in this immediate section are good.
Some crops are extra good. Sweet 
potatoes promise to make from 
three to four hundred bushels per 
acre.

W i t a t y o u ß u t f .  W U k

W AR BONDS

MI LK OF 
M A G N E S I A  j

SERVES YOUR FAMILy /  
2  WAYS /

r

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

A. T. Fish Jr. came Sunday for 
a short visit with his father. A. T. 
hish Sr., and other relatives. A, 
T. is in the U. S. Navy at San 
Diego, Calif.

Miss Dolores Gilbert spent Fri
day night with Miss Wilma G. 
Lawhon of Paducah.

Pvt. John E. Fish, who has been 
stationed at Camp Roberts. Calif., 
has been transferred to Fort Ord, 
Calif. He is taking Military Po
lice training.

Richard Carroll .Jr., who is at
tending Texas A. & M. College, 
visited a few days with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carroll.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and daughter. 
Mildred, visited Mrs. H. H. Fish 
o f Paducah Thursday.

Garland Rasberry left Friday 
for Abilene to he inducted into 
the Army.

Willie Brown of Paducah visit-

The mess kit is one of the most 
important items in the Soldier's 
equipment. It consists generally of 
a pan, a plastic canteen and cup, a 
fork, knife and spoon, all in a can
vas pack cover. The total cost runs 
up to about $2 CO.

Canteens and other items such as 
handles on knives and forks, former
ly made of aluminum, are now plas
tic. Alloy ha- replaced stainless 
steel. You can buy many of these 
mess kits for tur boys with your 
purchases of War Bonds and Stamps. 
Invest at least 10 percent of your 
income in War Bonds or Stamps ev
ery pay day and top the quota in 
your county, y, £. Trniurj Utfdrtmtni

/ ¡ X

A teaspoonful of Kexall 
Milk of Magnesia pro
vides a sure Antacid — 
a tablespoon ful is a -aft- 
laxative. . . .  Pleasant to 
take, of U. 8. P. purity 
and strength. . . , Kex
all Milk of Magnesia 
should he in every 
home. Ask for Rt-xall.

Now that the weather is 
cooler and your appetite is 
keen, come by and partake of 
one of those delicious sand
wiches, toasted electrically.

Take a look at some of the 
Gift items that we are show
ing.

We are striving to take care 
of your needs, so try the 
Drug Store first.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

PAINTS
'rt cxsz&u+nca 

ilNCt 1Z70

A-A the hcuiewite who h i. us-d 
them how easy it i* to exp.-ess 
charm and good taste in color se
lection from their well-chosen va
riety of colors. Ask her, too. how 
easily and often M in neso ta  
P aints can be washed.

Ask the mar. of the house who 
pays the bills about the long-ltfe 
economy of M in ne so ta  Paints.

Ask the Painter who knows 
MINNESOTA Paints, how far they 
spread and how thoroughly they 
cover.

In the 72 years of paint-making 
behind every M INNESOTA product, 
you will find full assurance of the 
quality in Paints, Varnishes and 
Enamels you want for your home.

REPAINT INTERIOR 
WOODWORK!

Paint all interior woodwork with 
Minnesota Soft Gloss. Labor and 
Materials included. «
No Down Paytr.er.
No Mortgage. . . . T^JParMo.

Average 5-room homo

WalkonFI
Varnish it f 
in color, fou 
• cmt - pr< 
water - rc 
tant. it  w< 
turn white, 
dries dust-l 
q u i c k l y  < 
hard enoi 
to use in , 
a tew ho* 
W alk  on Fi 
Varnish is 
choice of tl 
w h  o  h  a 
baaut i i  
floors in tl 
h o m e s  a 
want to k 
them that a

Ses Your N ea res t

cnmERon
S T O R E

Far a Compiate lailtflaf Servite
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For the word G. : 
and powerful. arid -narper ¡han 
an y two-edged swceí. icen ■ . e v 

en to the dividine: asunder of seul 
and spirit, a i e :  : f  . 
marrow, and is a diserri - r  >*f th» 
thougrits and intents . f • eart 
— Met . ¡12.

As
to dr 
man 
becon 
o f  th 
keep
the et
du

home fires burning that 
lunitj tuav not sucer tin- 

ly fron; the lo— of business 
while :!• wa \fte the war
is over most ■ •!' those who have 
been railed into the service will) 
return nume to towns like this ! 
throughout ti < country. That the 
town mav. as far as possible. main- I 
tain .is standing :.nd it- morale i 
it is going to tie :.e. e-sary that its 
resource - he conserved as far as , 
possible. Whatever "ur practice! 
has been in the past it is going to ' 
be necessary, if we preserve to 
the extent that we can, this com

Birthday i 
birth of 

K Willard, Septembei
is observed each year by the 
lan's Christian Temperance 
in. as a Children’s Harvest
• and Young Crusader lbiy. 
Iso observes the anniversary 
er death February 17, as a

Fund Day. Mia* Wil- 
uas horn in 1839 at Church-' 

. New York. After hei grad-
• from Northwestern Female 
go at Evanston, Illinois, in

'. she was principal of the 
>ei Wesleyan Seminary at . 
i, N. Y . for two years. Her 

\ -ilion was that o f profes- 
. f esthetics at Northwestern 
ei -.t\ and Dean of the Worn- 
, <>Ilt r. . In 1 s7 1 she was 

ed con esponding secretary of 
Woman's t'hristiun Ternper- 
I'nion whieh was organized 

year. It- lirst president wa> 
\nn.e Wiitenmeyer, whose 

187 Mr* 
enmeyer was succeeded by 

Willard who held the of- 
lent until her death 
17. 189*. The doola- 

les of the Worn- 
a i hristian Temperance Union 
w s written by Mis> Willard. The 
State of Illinois gave her high hon- 
. ■ uy selecting her as one of its 
* ,. > citizens whose statues should 
i-e placed m Statuary Hall in the 
'.at onal Capital at Washington. 
She is tin only woman who ha.- 
thus been honored. Her statui 
was also placed in tin Hall of 
Faint of New York University. 
In 192» a tablet in her honor was , 
unveiled in tht Capital o f Indi- j 
ana Her home in Evanston. 111., 
is preserved in her memory.

o . . .

OUR DUTY_______
l U M f  «U7. 1 '  UTSOEPiTSWELL IDEA/’S s ) S ]

BONDS ! r r f  8NOWS THE

_ _ _ _  J
tTiürtwCTUC SI --AND STILL MEAN MC2E < -w r a J S

m  M  BEAT THE .
wS vS oky/ enemy/

II

3d YEARS ACO
IN  T H E  N E W S

T 't  fe.n'W :! iten.- were ax- 
■ when "i in part from the 

- ■ f The Fear<¡ County News 
Sept. 27. 1912:

In' order to vet a nice exhibit 
' the products of tnis county for 

Dalla- Fa .. W. S. Bell has

F
presi

! nary
of principi

HONEY|EVERYONE ITS GOING )
IN OUR FIRM IS S V  TO COST A ^  
BUYING WA5SAVINGS / LOT Of MONEY 
BONDS AlTH AT TO flitJ THIS
LEAST 10?. OF V \  WAR .'--BUT 

- ’ pay  ,— '  /  THE COST 
X I  )  ( WILL BE FAR
, 'X GREATER IF
]  C m ^ W E L O S E i

RIOHT- AE MUSI WIN < Y
AND EVERY LOYAL — ^
AMERICAN CAN HELP 
BY BUYING AAR SAV INGS 
BONDS REGULARLY -,
EVERY RAY DAY/ TT IM LOYAL 

xTOO POP- 
IOC* AT 
MY WAR 

/SAVINGS/ 
j 0  I  STAM PS '

Ï

t* b. •• Foard County pred
k t* for this purpose ai the Bank
i  Ci*owe!l.

All material for r<‘suming op-
!'í\t i‘ iii> on tht* oil we 11 rui> arm -
tl ftml work be r̂an this week.

arc now ready to ito down
S fit r ;i< \va> nT.tuu’t'ed and work

with that into ntion. Ti*
• <s have i»e«*n buisy the pa>t
day- setting the casing and
will be rushed now.

i o »iii \**.' ut y iiM'i*.. or t ik «i ti
uiitc the he t \dv erti-t men! «jivin' CL *1|
wh> all pinpetly 'hmild he insured. 1 w*

Ml entries must he in e.ur of fice 1 ,,
il l }  • >'. K » C* , .. -. *

No me <:■ n: with this office w . i,- u j
for the contest. ’ '**1

T h r  di :r fe «*  ‘ ed pnrtie will up 
and award ihe prize D> the winner. • i .

Hughs ton Insurance Agency
I ’ hone L’-'N I TtJ

V-S-T reamrp Dept.

mur.ity. 
tile, spt 
normal
spent o 
not bee 
during 
year>-.
ventini r 
here. I
JW 
ai* 
ab 
IF BT( 
more, 
defen ti 
ing  it 
aourt e 
where

r<

that we. a* far as possi-| 
d our money at home. In j 
imes this drain of money I 

ut of the community has :
r. felt so keenly as it will ! 
tht next two or three ; 
This is our home, our in- ! 
• - hen-, our friend- are
t - up tu us to keep it in I 
d . • d healthy a condition 
iba that it mav be better t 
build t-ack when the war 
and peace comes once 

T l - our front. Let's | 
it to the fullest by keep- i 
to t.-e fullest by our re
it- far as possible at home 

thev can work for our re- I

A good many are finding out
i that a salary is not always reveal
ed alone by the figures on the pay 

i check. As an offset there is the 
living cost peculiar to the local
ity in which the salary is paid. It 
often happen* that a small salary- 
wit h low living costs will provide 
n’ or< than a much larger salary 
with higher living costs. It isn't 
u ‘.at one makes, hut what is left, 
after the hills are paid, that 
counts.

Then :ir> two kinds o f business 
men. One tries to conduct his 
I sint-- in such a way that he will 
make a profit and accumulate 
something for his declining years. 
The other kind tries to conduct 
his business in such a way that he 
will starve i ut his competitor.

construction. The woman of tomorrow, after 
a turn in a defense plant, won’t 
do the repair work about the 
household gadgets with a hairpin 

- . .as her mother used to do. She 
e law in publishing wijj pi0batdy have a complete kit 
information which the ,,f t,,,,)* fiom a hacksaw to a mi

crometer.
------------ 0-------------

The federal grand jury at Chi
cago absolved the Chicago Trib
une and affiliated newspapers of | 
violating the 
certain war 
War Department believed should 
not be released to the enemy. In 1 
the interest o f the freedom o f : 
the pre-s the country will approve 
the verdict. At the same time 
there exists the feeling that news
paper- have a responsibility in 
war time above that of individ
uals. .V new-paper should print 
all it know- or guesses at in a 
war wh« r< -ueh .nformation might 
possibly aid the enemy.

Bottling «•■ m pan iia re  now sav.
mg tin cans and making bottle 
taps from tin tin. It sound« like 
a sensible and thrifty idea. May
be after the war each neighbor
hood will have its own dt-tinning 
plant win-re tin from old cans may

In spite of all the warnings, the 
American public has not yet be
gun to realize that there is a rub
ber shortage— hut it will. Except 
in rare instances no car has been 
locked in the garage for want of 
tires. America will drive it’s cars 
until the last spare is gone.

The Christian Science Monitor 
points out that there may have 
noon another reason, hut sister 

ho has a job assembling Army- 
tanks in a defense plant waited 
-upper the other evening until her 
hoy friend could come out in the 
kitchen to open a bottle of olives.

he salvaged, 
the old ' uri- 
problem, nr 
brougi ' a hi

The 
has ; 

id tin 
irh prii

disjK 
dwa y 

ha.« 
ce.

-ition of 
s been a 

always

A number inopie■ in this ■
neighborhood . one of <ir cor-
respondents writes . aro confined
u ■ 1 tire trouble.

Jake, to the grocer: " I  want to 
get a sack of flour— I am out of 
money and my family is hungTy. 
I don't know when I ear. pay you.” 
"How do I know you won’t sell 
the sack of flour to get the money 
to go to the circus?”  “ I ’ve already- 
got the circus money saved up.”

trw w. Think
(Or P r u l  LMxod I

As gnat as the response has 
. been to the bond buying cam- 
1 paign, 1 do not believe that it 
j has yet approached the point that 
it may reach if the people of this 

| country are going to escape op
pressive taxes in various forms.

I The difficulty lies in the fact 
I that there are too many people 
in this country who have not yet 

I begun to make the sacrifices that 
they are going to have to make 
before this war is over.

In fact there is a great many 
people who have not changed, in 
any measure, their mode or stand* 

! aid of living from what it was in 
¡the pre-war days. They are going 
on apparently unmindful of the 

'fact that a storm is brewing that 
i- going to break upon them in de
vastating fury.

They are going blythely on buy
ing a small bond now and then 
out of what they have left at the 
end of the month after they have 
bought all the things they think 

| they need.
Sooner or later this plan is go

ing to have to be changed. This 
war cannot be paid for out of 

I the surplus o f individuals. It 
! can and will he paid for out of 
the sacrifice of individuals, and 
in no other way. Great as this 
nation is. and as wealthy as its 
people are, a war of this size, and 
of the duration that this war 
p r o m i s e s  to be. cannot he 
paid for without disturbing and 
disrupting the life of every indi
vidual in this country.

The press and the iadio are do
ing a valiant job in bringing to 

| the minds o f people daily the 
. necessity of buying bonds, of a 
| systematic plan of purchase even 
| though to do so it may be neces- 
! sai y to do without many things.

The obvious fact that should 
not escape any individual Ls the 
fact that the Treasury Depart
ment whose duty it is to secure 
the funds to carry on the war, 
will not he balked nr thwarted by 
the failure o f the people to buy

bonds. If the necessary money 
cannot be raised by this means 
• will be raised by taxation.

In this connection it is well to 
remember that money collected 
imm the individual in taxes will 
not come back to him. while the 
money invested in war bonds will 
come back in ten years increased 
by one-third.

In view of this fact it behooves 
evei v person to rally to the bond
buying effort--- buy bonds first
and live out of what remains.

Another reason why every in
dividual should tespond to his 
very utmost to the appeal to buy 
bonds i- that after this war is ov
er. be it long or short, there is 
going to come the reconstruction, 
the gathering together o f the 
loose ends, the tattered and bat
tered fragments, for the purpose 
of making a new world. This pe
riod of readjustment is not go
ing to he easy. No individual is 
going to escape it's burdens. He 
may fail to buy bonds, and he may 
escape in a degree the heavy tax- . 
es hut he can not escape the re- ] 

, construction. The individual who 
has invested in War Bonds is go- i 
ing to have a surplus that will 
serve to cushion the blow of re
adjustment. He is going to he in 
a position to take advantage of j 
opportunities- that the reconstrue- , 
tion will bring, and. because of 
h;s foresight, will be years ahead : 
of the man. who. like the grass- j 
hopper, has sung and played the j 
-ummer days away and finds him- i 
-elf in the end overtaken by the ■ 
blasts of winter.

---o---
Mi-- i amelia Gertrude Irvin, 

¡mg "c! of Rev. ami Mrs. G. J. 
........... ..  at theii home in the
1 t*th part of town Tuesday at
2 '  ' . m. following an opera- 
on for appendicitis. Funeral 
?tvices ware belli at the Mi-th- 
li-t Church Wednesday morning.

i c;v,g conducted by Rev. J. E. Mil- 
I ler of Vernon, assisted by Dr. S. 
u Woods of thi- iity, and Rev.

E. Eiilridge of Margaret and 
Rev. Waddell of Chillicothe.

The 11lay at the opera house last 
Friday night. “ All a Mistake, 
was a decided success from every 

de. This was a home talent gut
ter. up by the Adelphian Club <>f 
thi- city, the proceeds of which 
an ?o be used for civic improve
ment anil for the benefit of the 
school. The play was coached by 
Mis. Arthur Vernon The theatn 
last Friday night wa- crowded.

( apt. T. H. Woods, oldest pas- 
-i-ngi conductor o f the Nashville. 
Chattanooga A: St. Louis, and his 
wife are here visiting his broth- 
• ■ Rev. S. O. Woods, and family.

Miss Claudie Strickland return
ed Sunday front Vernon where she 
has been visiting relatives for sev
eral .lay-.

Mis- Hilda Graham went to Pa
ducah Wednesday where she has 
accepted a position in the tele
phone office.

Jesse Whitfield has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper for J. W. 
Allison Dry Goods Co. and began 
his duties this week.

Playing on Muddy 
Field Crowell Loses 
!e Floydada, 6-0

in the -1 ip;>..• y 
first down - 
->i-r.. Crowd’, 

ed by a small i 
was a praet.i 
clubs, and -1 >u 
bo.h teams i» 
their rospectiv.

‘ “au. i
''UM j

; tHTr.t q 
for j 

ml

muddy field and in 
of lain, th< Crowell

On a very 
a downpour 
Wildcats lo-t by a t> to (* score in 
football last Friday night at Floy- 
tlada to the Floydada Whirlwinds. 
T 1 e Whirlwinds took advantage 
of 'heii superior weight in the 
line to keep the Wildcats from 
scoring, after they had cashed in 
• •r a blocked punt early in the 
game. Tht Crowell hoy- drove to 
Floydada'- twelve yard line in the 
late stage.- of the game, but lack- 
■ d tin necessary punch tally.

The lone score of the game 
came early in the la-t <|uarter 

.when Baxter. 170-pound left tack
le for Floydada. blocked a Crow
ell punt on the Crowell ten yard 
line Floydada failed to pene- 

1 trate Crowell’s line on three at
tempts. On a fake at the line. 
Sparks lateralled the ball out to 
Allen, halfback for Floydada. and 

went around right end for five 
yards and a touchdown. Sparks 
failed on an attempted place kick 

: for the extra point.
After the lirst quarter both 

team- were so muddy the specta
tors could not tell one player from 

i the other. Neither team could 
:un any reverses or make passes 

i click with any consistency due

The L ine-Upt
Crowell |*. - PudB. Owens

1 < f*
E.

B. Short R Bu
Ki«.' ' I ackle

1!. Hunter J.

K. Archer
’ » UBI d

Ci
vili

P. Vecera D. P|
G. Krwin R. Wg

High' nTckle
C. White f. fl

Hight End
I). Cauthan J.U

Left Haif
A. Bird G .11

Rich• Half
A . S in • h H -i

(ju;e ' ' rhack
C. Kelten GU

Ful
F' servy - f. Cr. weìl: L]

am*, left hal' (. f’arkkùL
end; ti. Taylor, loft tackle. ]

Among the • :. - The i.pi
which the wai .i- definitili
focted is paint ru-'.es fth
ter kind. Thi : .. bruttai
the long hi;-' es -e fruii.

John Roberts had business at 
Truscott Tuesday. He says he 
had an exceedingly nice trip go
ing. though a very solemn one re
turning.

J. Russell Beverly and N. J. 
Roberts are in Galveston this week 
attending the State Abstract«!« 
Oonvi tion. which meets in that 
city.

C. E. Griggs returned Wednes
day from h visit to his old hmt.e 
in Titus County, his mother ac-

cempanving him home.

Earnest Thomas of Carney and 
Miss Grace Heistcr of Lewisville 
were married at the latter place 
la-t Sunday afternoon at 7 o'clock. 
The newly wedded couple will 
make their home at Camey at 
which place Mr. Thomas has been 
engaged in the mercantile busi- 
nes- since last March. Mr. Thom
as lived in Crowell until about 
two years ago when he went to 
Lewisville.

painters are out L the ojd 
The bristles fro • • ■*«
made came fi-uu Northm 9 
and Russia. T • war ha- z 
the supply of • -c orr.pid 
The only hri.-t.. availshcl 
are those fro' Te«tic ha 
this country. 1 ■— l::.*'-« 
only about half a> lo-r u 
Misties iron : -fll
Northern (' 1 i• . . R-.-4 1
vious to the w;;r :mport»tai| 
these bristles l \ v • c -:.3J| 
totaled six mil!i* ■ peur.iil

Approximately h<'0 
native bird« in Tex»« 
catalogued.

Truth is a good thing, ¡áj 
should be caref . ■>' !

Texas it the leading grain sor
ghum producing state in the
Union.

Texas i- the ranking cattle- 
raising state by a wide margin, 
according to the census o f 1940.

The Hereford, frequently re
ferred to as the “ White-face" is 
the- predominant animal o f the 
Texa- cattle range.

Most of us are like the letter 
“ b"— in ileht. when the-re’s real
ly no need for it.

IN ST EP  WITH JO H N N Y  DOUGHBOY

STOP and SHOP
BEANS GREEN 

Full No. 2 Tin
3 Cant 34c

CRAPES S a r i
BUY £  
YOUR 1'AS HEATERS Early

A FEW LEFT

FLQIU R  í:‘jî£'k°’'y 9 8 c
n  • i  No. 2 Tin 4  mmOpinad! bCÿ Now’"d l/ c
Prince Albert!>• 10c
L E M O N S  ” 18*

Ammunition IS VERY 
SCARCE

BUY NOW

PEACHES - m
E G C .W  

2 »

WF. ALW AYS 
TOP THE

SOAP Cryntal White 
6 Giant Bar« Only

BOX HEATERS 
OILCANS

a r eCHEAP
HERE

5 Gallon« 
HEAVY 

TYPE T
2 Used Oil Stoves
SYRUP WHITE

Gallon Jar 6 »
M E A T S

LIVER HOME KILLED 
CALF

Pound 25c
STEAK 7-CUT 

Guaranteed 
To Pleaae

Lb 25c
HOT BAR B 0 EVERY

DAY

BACON DRY
SALT

Pound 24'
44 Years m 
Business LANIER*

DO YOUR PART 
BRING IN YOUR

WASTE
For EXPLOSIVE

free
DeM
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OOALS
Get your Office Supplies at The 

News office.

PAGE F T V *

New hats arriving ilaily at the 
Beverly Shop. Se«, them! AGREED

t\^7<iffice Supplies nt The
, office._______

an,iiM' at the Beyer-
t l j  beautiful.

«  Magee. who is at-
/ V \ \ M. Collette

 ̂ou will receive a hearty wel- K. VV. Hart of Post is visiting 
c«.me at th*- Beveriy Shop. Smart his son. Rev. R. I. Hart, and fam- 
Women’s Wear. i)y at Maritare».

«riding th, week at home.

irk has none to Lub- 
nas entered Texas 

* ......  Collette for the en
ters •

Wrwood of Vernon 
vend days o f last 
. me o f her sister,

Clark.

Or.. U; ' i; visaed
......  Mi-. M.

Canup, over the week-end.

George Carter of Quanah spent I 
the week-end at home, in the : 
home of his mother, Mrs. Pearl] 
Carter.

Mis- Dorothy Alston has moved 
from Wichita Falls to Abilen« 
where she will continue her busi
ness course.

Mrs. Payton Power« went to 
Corpus ( ’ liristi last Thursday to 
visit her husband, who is -tation- 
there.

H¡
s ■ «¿ablings of Vernon

, ml here as a truest
.......f Mr. and Mrs. A.

,.,d other friends.

M «. Henry Ashford. 
r> Louis. Mrs. Eva 

. ... . Jimmie Ashford of
j..V •. visitors here Sun-

Mi-. J. R- Hurst of 
i ;ty spent the week- 

Hurst's brother. S. 
t ,. family. They return- 

. ., ' : nine Monday.

Rev. and Mis. D. A. Ross and 
Mis. Josephine Price of Trust "it 
were guests of Mrs. Ben Hinds 
last Thursday.

Miss Rutli Patterson and Miss 
Thelma White spent the week-end 
in Amarillo visiting in the home 
of Miss aPtterson’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. D< : ringtor. 
of Abilene spent Sunday here vis
iting in tiie home of his puients, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Di-rrington.

Mrs. 1>. A. Alston returned last 
week from a visit with her sister. 
Mis. \\ . p. Der: iiiuton. ai i fam
ily and other relatives in Merkel.

• Mrs. Audie Brown • ♦’ .¡ii- :
1 cot he was a visitor in the home 
j of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coffey over 
' the week-end.

The Beverly Shop, located at 
the J. R. Beverly residence, open 
from 8:J0 till ti each day. Satur
days. till Will appreciate these 
hours being adhered to.

Found —  Pair high top, shop- 
made hoots. Left at City Hall 
following storm. Ownei can get 
same by paying for this ad. 1 4-ltc

Red Cross Accepts 
Messages for Men 
Reported Missing

Mi—sag« - for men reported “ miss- 
; ing in action ' in the Far Fast but 
not yet listed a- prisoners of war. 
now are being accepted bv the 
Foard County Red fro «s  "chap
ter, doi l). Self, chapiter chair
man said today. Ho pointed out, 

j however, that no io-uiatn of 
delivery can lie given.

Mr. Self -aid the messages will 
! bo forwarded on the exchange 
'ship " (ii ip-holm," expiocted to 
-ail from Xow York shortly. Ti.. y 

i i 1 i bo sent to the International 
'Red I i OSS Committee's (ieiegul - 
| in Jattan, who will make every ef- 
fort to see that they are deliver- 
od f the men are in Japanese pri.-- 

; on camps. "This effort to com
municate with missing men o f  the 
Armed Forces," Mr. Self said, “ has

k t cards Jr. and T«im An- 
». an.coil home from A. ic 
foli c, i* College Station the 
„f I • week to spend a few 

... V. > 11 g homefolks.

Mr. and Mr«. J. A. Davis o i 
Big Spring were visitors in the 
home of Mr. anti Mrs. Ren Hinds 
la«t week, returning home Sun
day.

r ¡„i. Mr-. T. A. Spears and 
p, B.. spent Saturday 

•; a .! Sunday in Altus. Okla..
• oir son and bmther, 

",.-* «• .ars. and wife.

.. i -¡ii ies Bernstein and sis- 
y. liff Huusenfluke. of 

was here visiting her, 
-i • P.ig Spring Saturday to 
. .,. ■ -ister. Mrs. Howard 

irstt'.

Mrs. G. M. Canup returned last 
week from Pnenix. Ariz., after 
spending several weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Morris and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Canup.

Richard Carroll Jr., and Alton 
Roark, students at A. A- M. Col
lege. spent several days at home 
between terms of the college.

We will he happy to serve you 
to the host of our ability in 
choosing the lovely things we have 
to offer you.— The Beverly Shop, 
Smart Women's Wear.

i
N. ¡-on Oliphant is in 

^w'» where her husband
Oat: ! in the 1*. S. Service.

»  .emain in Brownwood
t i.. - there.

Mr. and Mrs. Yalton Wallace o f 
Dallas and Mrs. W. H. Odem of 
McKinney returned home Monday 
after spending a week here visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas left 
Wednesday for Amherst where 
Mr. Jonas will operate a combine 
in the harvesting of the feed crop. 
They will be gone for several 
weeks.

Rev. an«i Mrs. it. L. Flowers of 
Denton left Sunday night for 
Goldthwaite where they will spend 
a week before they start an evan
gelistic meeting at the Methodist 
Church in Seymour. They closed 
a series o f meetings in Crowell 
Sunday evening.

Of course, there's no doubt rbcut it, young lady. By promcUof 
more milk for more children at s penny a day CMt to them or theft 
school, the Agricultural Marketing Administration Uie V. f. De
partment of Agriculture brings immediate benefit# to tbo lU M t  IJ*J 
serves, as well, the long time purpose v? »ei.'ouragtng tic nllb-4ri*fc*g 
habit.

J. C. Breedlove of Chillieothe 
was in Crowell on business Tues
day. En route here, he had two 
blowouts and. when he arrived, 
he took both tires and tubes and 
placed them on the rubber scrap 
pile .returning to Chillieothe by 
train. In the near future, Mr. 
Breedlove intends to return to 
Crowell with his family to reside. 
He contemplates going into the 
tractor repair business.

V V "  « harlio Clark. Rich-
d B.r Jack Fitzgerald and H. 
p .nr returned to Aus-

ri-sume their work in the 
r-i' of Texas after a va- 
, f few days at home.

M. Verne Joy. daughter of 
r. at . Mrs. C. C. Joy, who has 
en employed in College Sta- 
r. fi ; :i . past several months, 

moved to Orange, Texas, 
her« si* is now employed by a 
eel corporation.

Mrs. A. M. Bryson and Mr. anti 
Mrs. J. T. Van Nattie of Mineral 
Wells visited in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. E. Dunagan and oth
er relatives last week.

Mrs. P. P. Cooper returned to 
Amarillo Saturday after a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Oscar 
Gentry and family and friends. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Bill 
Killian of Vernon, who went to 
Amarillo to visit her daughter. 
Miss Alneda Crabtree.

.Mrs. E. T. Evans of the Vivian 
community has been notived that 
her brother-in-law. Walker C. 
Morgan, 52. died at his horn« in 
Miami, Ariz., on Sept. lit. His 
wife was formerly Miss Minnie 
Magee and was reared in Crow
ell. She sind Mr. Morgan had been 
married .'50 years and had six chil
dren, -1 sons and 2 daughters. Mr. 
Morgan had been in the employ 
of a copper mining company in 
Miami for the past 24 years.

Opportunist: One who gets a 
haircut and shampoo when he 
has a bad cold because it always 
gives him a bad cold anyway.

Braig Ils Y o v  OU  
JUNK IRON and METALS

W e Pay  Highest Market Price

TEXAS IRON & METAL CO.
Office at Olds Grocery Store Building

One Wir Vlfeek
A caler ar of events on one war job in one recent week gives a graphic 
picture f how General Electric is working to meet wartime emergencies.

Civilization will have arrived 
when a man tells you where you 
can buy a good book insteail of 
where you can get a good meal.

‘Good Neighbors’

New School Milk 
Program Started 
in Crowell Schools

Creating new outlets for the 
increased production of milk by 
the farmers of Foard County, is 
th«’ chief purpose of the new 
school milk program which start
ed operating in the Crowell schools 
on Sept. 14, David G. Guthrie Jr.. 
Wichita Tails. Area Supervisor, 
Agricultural Marketing Admin- 
inflation, said this week.

Every child in the participating 
schools will be eligible to receive 
milk each day at a cost of one 
cent a half pint under the pros 
gram. Mi mey realized from this 
small charge will be used to help 
pay for processing, bottling and 
delivering the milk. The market
ing administration of the Depart
ment of Agriculture will pay lo- j 
cal farmers $2.75. the regular 
f.o.b. price paid by city plants for 
unprocessed milk to be sold for / 
consumption as fluid milk.

School officials sponsoring the 
program locally will Lie responsi
ble for contracting with producers 
and handlers and will serve the 
milk.

Guthrie declared the program 
will be operated without discrim
ination against any child or group 
of children. "Parents may be as
sured their children will receive 
the same treatment as their 
neighbor's children. All of the 
children will get at least one-half 
pint of milk for the same small 
cost. The motto will be ‘ More 
Milk for More Children.’

“ Everyone knows children need 
plenty of milk if they are to grow 
up into strong healthy citizens. 
Fur this reason the school milk 
program is one of the wisest in
vestments we can make in the 
future of America, Mr. Guthrie 
said.

A T«f ^  v .  *.* — * j
(By Thomas Ilastivih)

Still ti « Strongest Force: 1 have 
hearci the opinion expressed that 
mankind is wondering away from 
God and that the world is Un
christian than it once was. I do 
not believe such to be the ease, 
i believe that the world today, 
in spite of all of the evidence to 
the contrary, is better than it 
has been at any time in the past. 
Living today is vastly more com
plicated tnan it has been at any 
time in the history of the race. 
It requires a strong man and a 
strong woman to resist the many 
alluring temptations that this 
complicated age offers. In spite 
of this there has been no break 
down or surrender of a single 
vital principle. Wrong is wrong 
ami right is right, the same as it 
was in Christ's dav. In the place 
of a scattered recognition of this 
fact that once existed there has 
come a mass consciousness o f the 
right that is making itself felt 
even in times like the present. 
This sense of right has risen like 
a mighty barrier before a ma«i 
man who has needlessly plunged a 
world into war. Though the world 
has buckled on its armor and has 
taken up the sword, it has done so 
to resist destruction of ideals for 
all mankind, that were brought 
to the world by Christ. As long 
as there is a will in the hearts of 
the majority of men to preserve 
these things, there is no danger 
of Christianity dying out in the 
world. It is still the world's 
strongest force.

KEEP THEM

GROWING !

Mexico's secretary of the interior. 
Miguel Aleman (left), greets Vic* 
President of the I ’nited States Henry 
Wallace. They were guesls at lh< 
Mexico Independence day celebra
tion in Los Angeles.

Arm y V. ife G et» A id

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
And grateful thanks and appreci
ation to the friends who minister
ed to us in so many kind ways dur
ing the illmss and at the death 
of our loved one. Especially do 
we wish to mention the Foard 
County Hospital staff and Dr. 
Hines Clark.* For every kindness 
and for the beautiful flowers we 
thank you. May God bless you. 

The Family of 
Mi-. W. R. Myers.

•  Help chicks and 
coung birds crow and devel
op. Give them TON'AX in 
their mash. Especially after an attack of 
any disease. And as a tonic and condi
tioner. Contains wild astringents to help 
relieve Enteritis; also blood building ele
ments. Tonax helps control intestinal 
parasites. It provides trace minerals and 
reliable stimulants. For layers too. In
expensive and convenient. 2-lb. can 
enough for 400 chicks for a month, 75c.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

’ THURSDAY: An order was
tetived at an eastern G-E factory 

'or equipment needed by a U. S. 
arship near Australia. A special

« ‘I went out.

2. TH URSD AY N IG H T : As 
many workers as could be effi
ciently employed on the job worked 
all night, all day FRIDAY, as
sembling the equipment.

*T U R D A Y : Under police 
the equipment was rushed

4. WEDNESDAY. A bombing 
piane landed the equipment at its 

'farby airport. Traveling by Pacific destination — 10.000 miles 
‘t arrived in San Francisco from the factory—six days after 

NDAY. receipt of order
General Electric believes that its first duty as a 

good citizen i* to be a good soldier.

Genera/ Electric Company, Schenectady. N. Y.

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

Mrs. June Roehrer of Grantwood, 
N. J.. Is shown with Iter 13-montb- 
nid daughter, after discovering that 
the lerr is not so heartless as she 

I thought. Wife of a national guards
man railed Into the army. Mrs. 

i Roehrer was served with a d ispow  
1 srss notlee because of Iter owing 
! $210 for seven months overdue rent, 
j When she appeared ta court 

lawyers came forward with 
assistance.

.‘ 3

II SALBTE TO OBR YOUNGSTERS
May they always be free

Crowell has a tight to be proud of iU 
youngsters. They're doing their part 
to see that America wins this war.
They're working wholeheartedly in col
lecting usable war materials and turn
ing those materials into War Bonds 
and Stamps. They're doing their job— 
well. They deserve to inherit our Amer
ica—our free America.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

filid on Red Gioss from ICld auc
rnu-t hr limited to 25 word« ”

In order that the mes.«ag< may
Ha - th<- best possible chain <• o f  
delivery, the Red Cross urge« at.
relative« and friends of a mi ing 
mati to combine theii messag« > nr. 
one form, according to Mr. Self.

"For prisoners officially report
ed by the Japanese,’ ' he pointed 
out, "regular letters mat be ■••nt 
tli rough the Prisoners of War 
mail, on which information may 
tie obtained at any poatoffice. If 
1« not necessary to us< the Ren 
fr o « «  me.-«age form it: these a--

CARD OF THANKS

With grateful hearts, we ti-«t i
the many friends who wer<- ««. 
kind t- us with deeds of frietni-

1,1*1pn necessitated! by the Jap•an
t‘Sl failure to >supply’ comp] eto
lisi
wa

r«
T.’

of American prisoners of

“ Friends and t•datives wishITlJÍ
to ccintact men i «■ported missinjr
in ttction. but not yet officially re
pO!rte<i by the en«•my a« Prisonit* r*
of \\'ar, «hould eontact Mi Self.
■1 hey should he able to giv<‘ com-
pii■te information on the misinir
mat n. including names. numi»er.

Siiiip, dur ing the ii Iness and at it:«
(it■atti of our Inveii one. Fací
kindness is appreciato«! ami will
ev Of be reme mbi •reiil and T-
is!lied by us. May God’s bles Mg'-
bt upon each one

Mrs. V. A McGiniie
Mr«. (ire ek Davis.
A. L McGinn is.
Mrs. H. M Phillips
Mrs. c. E. Flower.«.

rank. military unit and last known 
addiess. The message must be

Generali; u< cepted as the larg
est ranch in Texas, the histone 
Kmg Ranch includes more *har.

; 1.001,000 acres which lie in eight 
‘ counties - Nueces, Kleberg, Jit’..
W ells. Brooks, Kennedy, Hidalgo.

! Willacy and Cameron.

N O T I C E
We want to buy your POULTRY, EGGS ( REAM 
and HIDES. We Will Pay As Much As Any bod;

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCES

SPECLA i e  “ y
Saturday

Spuds!« J 5 *  OQe
w h i t e  Peck 0 ?

Fresh TOMATOES 10c
P U R -A -S N O WFLOUI> 24 l b  09«

i  48 lbs T 9
CABBAGIf COLORADO Lb jlf 

U GREEN HEAD V

ONIONS l h 5c
Appi«es Peck 45c
Peanut BUTTER n" " 39c
H Y L O  1 9c
Binder TWINE ln'!rnaS  99c
MILK h'"1 "s Rose Brand  ̂ cans

SALAD Dossing «  <» 25c
ROAST Chuck i» 23c
VEAL LO:AF • 22k
ROAST PORK 28c

HOT BAR-B-Q
BROOKS

Food Market
One Block East of the Square

■ L
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A  W E E K  of the W A R
I

Ali motorists in the noil-ration
ed k ' i » t  >( the country were ask- 
«•c by Price Administrator Hender
son deserve the same rules in 
ilwi? tr-ir ears that are enforced 
in tt. rationed Eastern area, as 

of conserving rubber 
tmtil a national gasoline ra- 

plan can he out into ef-

a
lire:
ttotic.
feci.

cae
nate
men, 
f  o»’

He said it will be several 
before coupon ration books 
. printed to carry out the

idt

.000
; “ to 
said

mot:

chart
Auto-

that
dou-

■li i

otocgw-

fi».

a . st 
ane

act

ga.- rationing recom- 
the Baruch Rubber 
Unless the nation's 

motorists cut their
the bone." Mr Hen- 
“ we're likely to coast 

.I Hitler’s lap.” 
lute House issued a 
bv the Society 

Engineers showing 
lal life of a tire is 
o» the average driving 
reduced from 10 to 20 
l.uor, or from 50 to '>0 
l our Tlie President said 

rht the chart should be 
to the attention o f the 

as a persuasive argument 
li icing

taruch Rubber Committee 
ended that motorists be 
1 to .i general average o f
lies a year. The commit- 

recommended a jtat ion- 
limit of :15 miles an hour 

1‘ puUory periodic tire in
complete reorguni/.a- 

ment agencies con- 
th the rubber program 
itmenl of a rubber ad- 
r with full responsibil- 
iservation and synthetic 

programs were also 
Jed. Additional rubber 
leased to fully maintain 
ivilian driving, roclaim- 
tions must be stepped 

synthetic pro-

Buna-s, Buta- 
d Alcohol, and 

further sub- 
for synthetic 

President told

ove

increase

plan; capacity for 
dim. Neoprene, an 
ebiwaauoti of an; 
stia, m plans 
/>r»n cctnrn The
Ots

writ

nr css conference virtually all 
V, ■■ Committee's recommenda- 
■ .- -xcept gasoline rationing 

ne put into effect immediate-

The War Front
Gen. M a; Arthur's Australia' 

Headquarters reported Allied 
Forces have kept the Japanese 
thrus toward Port Moresby bot
tled in the towering Owen Stan
ley Mountains while Allied air
craft swept the seas surrounding 
the Island, bombing enemy sup
ply ships Gen. MaeArthur an
nounced September 14 that Unit
ed Nuti ms bombers attacked three 
Japanese cargo shops, apparently 
bound for New Guinea, ai I in 
lean Flying Fortresses bombed a 
Jat ai , so cl user off the Sou: • 

ist i ast of New Britain. Earle' . 
the Fortres-es hit two enemy de
stroyers in the same area. Jap* 
aiiesi bombers continued to at
tack U S Forces in the Solomon - 
and the enemy has “ reinforced 
and supplied" Japanese troops in 
the interior of Guadalcanal where 
C S Marines ale engaged in 

i ■ g up operations, the N'avy
.... . The Navy said that 2»

more Japanese planes have been 
s 1:*11 down in three heavy bombing 
attacks 'cringing to at leas' 14 ! 
tin number of Jap planes official
ly reported shot down since op
eration- began August 7.

I S Army Headquarters in 
London reported American Fly- 
■ g Fortresses and Medium Bonib- 

, i - - vi i --fully bombed the Schie- 
dun Shipyards at Rotterdam, rail
way yards at Utrecht, an airframe 
factory and the St. Omei Air- 
diom> in Nazi-occupied France. 
Damage to intercepting enemy 
plane- included 17 fighters de- 
-i ■ ,y, d ¿5 more probably destroy
ed and 25 d a m a g  e d. Two 
i. trtrei.se- were listen as miss
ing. the first American losses in 
_ -t night attacks on Nazi terri- 

• ■•> m Europe. The Navy an* 
i ounced the sinking of eight more 
!'■ ited Nations merchant vessels 
by enemy submarines.

W ar Strategy
The White House announced 

that during July Army Chief of 
Staff Marshall, Chief of Naval Op- 

11 King and Special Adviser 
e President, Hopkins, eon- 
i with high Bi itish officials 
mdon anil at these confer- 

certain vital military deci* 
directed toward taking the 

sive were made

red payment of "penalty double- 
time pay for work on Saturday s. 
Sundays and holidays, hut permit- | 
ted payment of double-time for i 
the seventh consecutive day's 
work and of time-and-a-half for 
ail overtime work after 4i> hours 
i week Under Secretary of War 
Patterson -aid U S plane pro
duction in August was greater 
•: .ui that of Germany. Italy, and 
Japan combined and tank produc
tion, already at an impressive 
high, will be twice as great in 
December.

Labor Supply
WPB Chairman Nelson order- 

i a 4» hi work-week estabhsh- 
d :n lumber amps and sawmills 

:n the Pacific Northwest because J 
>g inventory - are the lowest in 

live years. To iclievo growing 
labor shortages. War Manpower 
Chairman McNutt ordered that 
workers in ¡he lumber and non* 

t us :■- ta'. Industrie- in Ari- 
• .a. Coho.a'io, Idaho. Montana.
Utah, Wyoming. California. Ne-

THE WILDCAT
EDITOR
CO EDITOR
SPONSOR
SPORTS
JOKES
SOCIETY
HOME ECONOMICS 
SPANISH
CLASS REPORTERS

REPORTERS

Mary Evelyn Edwards' 
Evelyn Jean Seales 

Mrs. Sloan 
Billy Fred Short 

Harold Longino and Billy Bruce 
Ada Jane Magee 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Betty Seale, Billy Morrison, 
Raymond Hord and Albert Bit i 

Montv Balcom, Jane Roark and Roy Joe 1 a'e.s

★  ★

'W lu U ty o u ß u y 'W d U

W AR BONDS
Winter flying jacket* for both the 

Army an i Navy Air Corps are regu
lar equip..lent for our aviators. They 
cost from $12 to $18 and are n.ade of 
horselt. • leather lined with sheep 
shearling.

FACULTY AND
STEW-DUNCE (???? )

Oi eg' . . \\ ashing ten. New 
Mexico an i Texas, may not seek 
jobs elsewhere without obtaining 
•Certificate» if >• pa rat ion" from 
the l". S. Employment Service, 
and r. > employer in the critical 
area shall employ such a worker
:1 he
insti

has no 
afft

ertitieate. 
ted employ

imately 20i».tH)t) worker;

The in- 
approx-

ri,.
A PROUD RECORD

natural

1 eratn
ito ti 
ferre 
in L

The ’resi
li.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
. ‘ to 12 and 1 to 5
I l  »>% ell — — — — Texas

i a radio address, said the 
f Germany must be broken 
continent of Europe and 

rations are being made here 
Britain toward this pur- 
Ci let Secretary >f War 

on, speakir 
m, said t

the natural resource 
i; lustries are doing on behalf of 
tin- war effort deserve- nation
wide recognition and admiration, 

i'.u pjWei and light utilities are 
:v.' : - th< s. industries. For 

man; . : - utilities have been
- i ost bitter kind
of political and legislative attack. 
They have been subjected, in ad
dition. to tax-subsidized competi
tion from the socialized power 
systems built by the government. 
\ot. in the face of these tre
mendous difficulties, they have 
successfully met any and all de
mands for power. They have ex
panded their plants to the limit 
i f  their abilities. They are serv
ing war industries, consumer in
dustry. agriculture and homes 
with complete efficiency and at 
an extremely low cost. Close to 
:>0 per cent of all the commercial- 
ly-geue!..ted power in this coun
try is produced by the private 
utilities— and in some of our 
majoi industrial areas, where key 
war i iants are situated, they pro
duce all the tiower.

Well, here it is— another school 
year and time to get the Wildcat 
under way. We have a brand new 
staff with Mary Evelyn Edwards 
and Jean Scales as Go-Editors. 
(Not bad. eh'.’ I Our club sponsor 
- one other than Mrs. Sloan—  

a grand teacher. The rest of the 
staff is as follows:

Sports Billy Fred Short.
Joke— -Billy Bruce and Harold 

Longino.
Soeietx —Aila Jane Magee.
Home Making— Evelyn Barker.
Spanish— Lowell Camphell.
(.'lass Reporters Betty Seale, 

Billie Morrison. Raymond 
and Albert Bird.

Reporters —  Monty Balcom. 
Jane Roark, and Roy Joe Cates.

With this new group, we should 
be able to get some good news, 
don't yon think? Our locker this 
year is number ! t. at the west end 
of the hall. S if y a should hap- 
i"'ti hn” i> e-end news about 
the person -itting next to you, you 
¡nigui uiu|i u ui Ki-r No. 44. 
Look f r the fir-t full edition of 
the Wildcat next week.

was very picturesque 
The applause of the 

verified the fact that they 
the program thoroughly.

student
ettjoyei

JOKES

We should like to congratulate 
Billy Fred on reducing. Now lie 
can touch his toes without bend
ing the floor.

Mrs. Sloan: Give mo a sentence 
containing flippancy.

Bill O .: Let’s flip’ 
er I pass or not.

Nit: “ Poor Danny,
Hord j drinking shellac.'

Wit: “ At leas 
finish."

Purchase 
for which

wnetti-

h, died rom

he had a fine |

What do you do
an unusually beau-

Wanda K. 
when you see 
tiful girl?

Rita C.: I look for a while,
I get tired, and lay the mi 
down.

A politician - gre .test as- 
hi- lie ability.

ot one $18.75 War Bond, 
you receive $25 in 18 

years, will pay for one of these jack
et- so necessary for our airmen fly- 

• g at high, altitudes and in n< rthern 
I climes. So you and your neighbor* 
I can do y or bit bj investing at least 

10 percent of your salary every pay 
.day m War Bonds to help pay the 
c :st of this equipment for intrepid 
American flyers J in the parade, 
ind help t p the War Bond Quota in 
your county. ;• % j,.., p, -jrtmenl

s t a y

A recent
said. Services' laii l-'N 
means U. S. must ^ vf“r,3 
the statistics !.a -k 'X r1  outfhly. ld* up|

This country has J 
Means—-of wlu,.|, 
been taken bv 'M
c a l  Of > I

-s.oM
one-tlurd ot . !™4|
will be in unit'",. "M l  
tioii is aboui the sarne 111 
ot nurse-. \\ 'a i , : : „4 { j
ed nurses— a■ ■ ; 
quired fui V, ny aid J
by the mi,Idi,, f ,

a " " " "  ' »Plain JAmerica - t;lx, m ^
must have "  
tention po--; 
is that all n 
work far liar 
ever before, 
are stepping 
ieal training .
And. in addi' i 
help. Here 
it: The civili.r 
pull his oar ii: 
of expecting 
merits and 
have to wait 
tor’s waiting 
medicine w ! 
lifting opera! 
yield precede 
appendeetomie 
end, hypoch", 
side manner u

•'»plain i
fighting ;

ii.»]«
WhK -,

■ '-is 
: w

' medicai a 
'' tempo of 
:at a-

der

\i.
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Dear Teacher:
FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING

'I he Freshman class had its first 
cia-s meeting September P and 
elected the following officers: Hor
ace Todd, president; La Rue 
Graves, vice president; Evelyn 
Barker, secretary; Joe Harris 
Scale-, treasure! ; Mrs. R. J. Thom
as. Mrs. II. E. Thomson, Mrs. Roy 
C. Todd. Mrs. D. R. Seale, class 
mothers; and Mr-. T. D. Roberts 
and Mrs. Ebb Seale-, substitute 
class mothers. The Freshman re- 
l m tei is Betty Seale.

You must 
He is a very 
not used to
him at home

not strike Gavión, 
delicate child and is 
it. We only strike 
in self-defense. .

Sincerely,
Mrs Parris.

Mr. Graves, (comit 
noisy room): "Order."

( ¡as-: “ Coke!"
o-----

how’s

g int;

Nurse, how's the w. 
day? Could I have gone 
day if I hadn’t yesterdu

ather 
ski ine

to-

SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETING

I N S U R A N C E

UL
FIRE, TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.

Mrs. V. E. McLaughlin

m

Mu>kojr*' > n. Tho oil industrv is another case
at more than m !>•>int Nat LI! V Messeli this t:a-
Ar med Forcos t ion wit n « ¡líointu pools of oil---

forte “ will but Nat uro *li<ir. *t give us the fa-
bleci anti lioub- eiliî ios :for tuirning it to produc-

ì r ma iìpow- tivo US*’ P ii vati enterprise did
arriiman, spec- that . No resolurce• i- more impor-
nist'«T tO Lon- r au t to mode rn war than oil—
sians “ arie do- and thb coun try produces some-
o tl io tin ifih . . .  ' thinsr lü•;C* f>0 per cell t of the t"-
vu l-enouri if tal w lid s .pj>lv. Sirice the war
\ \vill Î1 íí Ílit **n noe;an. 1;he oil ind!ii»try ha- made
stronkrth and a nlatfii;iticiont !V(Lord in keeping
€-tf.001 ivo aid.'* pithlucti on up to the unprecedent-

The

¡ Dr. Hines Clark
PH YS IC IAN

and
SURGEON
Office*

The C ily  Pharmacy 
i -K-« Tel. 27W  Res. Tel. 62

lege

Armed Forces
R —•Veit told his 

fence he did not think 
necessary to call up 
ear old- before the, 

t year because Army 
•¡¡¡ties at present are 
to the numher of men !

in, but he is discuss-! 
ie Army whether on- i 
lation will be needed

- - "ii. Army Ground Forces ( 
".arder McNair announced 
:.umber nf Army livisior.s it

or
.an

hi
ouble

mobilize 
«1 since Ji

. o^i- 
thu* 
t x  - ¡

Las
aary

Ml CHITA TYPEWRITER 
> EXCHANGE 

Wichita Falls. Texas

3I I 1 f  Indiana .Avenue

Arn
pos:
whi

ALfCA-SELTZER
cgiGHTBNS

MY DAY

OCL. AS I ON ALLY, I wake up in 
tt* morning with a Headache. 

It sararlunes wears off along the 
at the forenoon, but I don't 

a  «ait that long, so I drink a 
gias iff «park ling ALKA-SELTZER 
to  ra* a L'tle while I am feeling a

: the week s ironing tires 
nr. and makes me sore and stiff 
TNet, rTs ALKA - SELTZER to the 
• * ! * • - •  tablet or two and a little 

m trs  me feed more like finish- 
sat tor job

Aral when I eat “not wisely but 
isd) ’ ALKA-SELTZER relieves 

41» And Indigestion that so often 
XaGnvt

Ye* Afka - Seltzer brightens my 
«BJ 1« brings rebef from so many 
• '  a-.; kxscomforts, that I always 
keep il bandy.

/ Tk I  1et a p5ckag0 oti ¿EH at your drug ston

Package GOt, Small .TO».'

Secretary Stimson an
il the Air Transport Corn- 
will establish an experi- 
u n it o f 50 trained women 

-. the Women’s Auxiliary 
g Squadron, to ferry small* 
y planes from factories to 
- The Weather Bureau 
for 75 women airplane pi- 

to take a course in meterol- 
Mr, Stimson also said the 

y expects to call most, and 
ibly all, student reservists 
have reached Selective Ser- 

VH " age to active duty by the end 
" f  the college term beginning in 
Si ptember. The Coast Guard is 
forming a fleet of 250 fire-fighting 
boat.-, most o f them embodying ■» 
new design in propulsion and fire
fighting machinery, to be used in 
protecting water-front facilities 
along U. S. coasts.

T  ran »porta l ion
Office of Defense Transporla- 

■ i i i  Director Eastmban announc
ed "no special train or bus ser
vice. including charter bus ser
vice, to football games or other 

j sports events will be permitted.
At the same time I am directing 

i that steps be taken by my office 
| to prevent the overcrowding of 
regular trains serving areas in 
which such events are to be held.” 
The Interstate Commerce Com
mission ruled that for the dura
tion all railroad carriers may dis
regard any present regulations 

I governing length of trains when 
necessary to assure prompt move
ment of freight or passenger-.

The ODT ordered all operators 
| of commercial rubber borna ve
hicles except motorcycles to car
ry and show a “ Certicate of 
Necessity" in order to obtain gas
oline. tires or parts after N’ovem- 

■ her 15. The regulation covers al
most 5.POO.000 non - military 
truck.-. 150,000 buses, 50,000 tax 
icabs and all ambulances and 
hearses. Applications for certi- 
li'afes, as well as other pertinent 
information, will be mailed about 
September 23 to all persons who 
registered last December 31 as 

1 owners of motor vehicles avail
able for public rental.

W«r Production
War Production Chairman Nel- 

, son asked war workers to stop tak- 
. ing an extra day off and to refrain 
from “ quickie" strikes over minor 
grii vances because such absences 
-low production. He said the na- 

j tion's production record is not 
i nearly good enough. The Presi

dent by Executive Order prohib

it! demand. It has done miracles 
ii. expanding the output of cer
tain special oils, such as the high- 
test gasoline required by airplane 
• ngine- On tup of that, the oil 
industry is tile leader in develop
ing synthetic rubbers to take the 
place of the natural rubber we 
have lost. Extraordinary progress 
has been made in this direction in 
a very short time.

Coal is another basic natural 
resource industry This industry 
has had more than its share of 
tough tax and labor problems. 
For years, it operated at a loss. 
Put the supply of coal— which is 
the basis of a thousand vital in
dustrial operations— has never 
lagged. The industry has made a 
spectacular record in holding out
put to very high levels under con- 
-tart difficulties.

All o f these industries are giv- 
- ' * bulk of their energies to
" i- ii.• us demands of war.

. w the war i- over, their 
"iitiibulion to peacetime living 

will tie greatei ’ han ever. New 
industrial miracles are in the mak
ing. New processes and new ma- 
’ rials are coming out of the lab- 
uratories Plastics alone— which 
are largely derived from coal and 
oil— will be a revolutionary in
fluence in the direction of better 
living.

The natural resource industries 
represent the free enterprise sys- 

m at its best. They are typical

The Sophomores had a class 
meeting last Friday. They elected 
new officers, and they follow : Pat- 
McDaniel. president; Warren Hay- 
nie. vice president; Ada Jane Ma
gee. secretai.v. They re-elected
Mr. Myers for ' " i  The le- 
porter who was elected by the 
Press Club to n present the Sopho
mores was Billie Morrison.

In a called class meeting Mon
day morning the class elected the 
following class mothers: 
Ketchersid, Mrs. Magee. M i
ns. and Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. Manard: Joe Harris, 
mi tell me what a vacuum i-7 
Joe IL: I got it in my head, 
can't say it.

out

will be >ur duty to rebuild the 
industries of peace. O f course, 
-ome of tis will help in winning 
this war. and many of us may 
make the supreme sacrifice. Life, 
>efore it is won. Whatever hap- 
* tens, however, we must win the 

1 war. and in order to do so we 
l must buy our share of bonds and 

stamp-. When the peace treaty is 
■ gned and 'he Allies have won. 
we w ill In* glad that we helped by 
buying our share of bonds.

There are other things which 
we can do to help bring about 
victory besides buying bonds. We 

' can drive our cars less and save 
tires for the army. We can co- 
q i rate with the government by 
making all the sacrifices. We can 

I help in the defense factories and 
ir. rnarn othn ways. This is a 
war which -hall be won by co- 
"Deration and by every citizen 
doing hi“ part willingly.

th

become pi 
This is 

deed for 
the inteiest 

-as well a 
w ho stay at 
tors this kind 
tion— and A 
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the largest 
history of :

Newsboy: Great Mystery, 
ty victims. Paper. Mister.

Myers: Here. hoy. I'll taki 
(A fter reading a moment): 
boy, there's nothing of the 
in this paper. Where i- it" 

Newsboy: That - the

Fif-
Texas' 

were the 
Spanish

cattle 
inti odi;

sheep

According • '■ Feirrij
»us iif Agr :!• re.
ac*ros of Toxa> Ian"i were J
in corn in 1 * * ■

The estima' i \alue f
miai produci •' 1r-'ds1 m|
tonseed mid- -1 ' ‘ * 1

Today’s i e < i : — whj
and babv-pia
enough to n "

blunders of

You're the fiftv-flrst
mystery.
tini.

Mrs.
Ow-

EDITORIAL

Lowell Campbell

couraged 
the one 
overdue 

fore get-

hail classThe Junior cl 
meeting Friday, Sept. 11. in which 
the officers, room mothers and 
sponsor were elected. Billy Fred 
Short was elected president: Bet
ty Johnson, secretary; Billy Scott 
Bruce, vice president: Mrs. Favor. 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Johnson, room 
mothers, and Miss Thompson, 
sponsor.

\\ e school children " f  today
represent the citizens of tomor-
low'- world. We mus ! take over
and make this world a bette: one
after this war is over. so that out
children may live in jieace. It

Having a good aim 
right, but you must 
to pull the trigger to 
results

in life is all 
know when 
get the best

J. E. ATCHI
Abstracts and |

Insurance

Crowell, Teta*

s  M im  B o th  ß a rre /s  Soi
SENIOR CLASS MEETING I

The Senior class of 1942-43 j 
held a class meeting to elect of- 
ticers for the cla--. They are as | 
follows: Mary Edwards, presi
dent; Lowell Campbell, vice pres- i 
¡dent; Gordon Erwin, secretary I 
and treasurer: and Jean Scales,! 
renorter. Miss Genevieve Ferge- i 
son was elected as our class spon
sor.

The class mothers elected are 
-s follows: Mrs. Earl Moody. Mrs. 
H. K Edwards, Mrs. Dwight 
Campbell and Mrs. Pete Evans.

i

OUR NEW TEACHERS

V »V

Mi*» Genevieve Fergemn
A new History teacher. Miss 

Genevieve Fergeson, has been 
added to the faculty of CHS. Miss 
Fergeson has been teaching in 
Grammar School the past year.

She attended the public schools 
of San Angelo and San Angelo 
College. At Texas Tech, she se-

?

free America's answer to the cured her B. A. degree in History
• tators who deliberately brought 
J' >n the world the most terrible
w '
in

• r in history. And they are help- 
g bring ever nearer the day of 
;r final victory. —  Industrial 
■ws-Review.

and at the University of Texas, 
Miss Fergeson did graduate work.

We all wish to welcome Miss 
Fergeson to Crowell High.

Truth is best 
: ise who have
value.

understood
experienced

oy
its

Tf there were no despicable 
tightwads, where would the good 
fellows borrow money?

Mrs. Manard ,our new Science 
| teacher, attended Crowell public I 
schools. She received her B. A. 
degree at Trinity University in 
Maxahachie. Texas. Mrs. Manard 

! lias taught English in both Crowell 
and Paducah. We want to wel- 

, come her hack to Crowell High.

T e y o s riroduces around 20 per 
i at of the wool produced in
Am' rica.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS

SLAP THATJAP/

Charles Wisdom, 1st. Lt. in the 
Air Corps, stationed at Panama, 
talked to the students of Crowell 
High School last Monday. He told 
a few o f his personal experiences 
which were very interesting. Ev
eryone enjoyed it very much.

Tuesday morning the students 
were called to assembly to hear 
Rev. R. I,. Flowers, who has been 
holding a revival meeting at the 
Methodist Church for the past 
week After a short peppy sing
ling. he gave a very inspirational 

talk, the theme of which was “ Be- 
■ i ve in Yourself."

★  From six to sixteen (and over and under) 

America’s youngsters are helping to fight the war.

They’re buying War Bonds and Stamps with the 

money they get for collected junk.
\

They’re making it easy for others to buy War 

Stamps when they deliver newspapers.

SPECTACULAR FOLK DANCES 
ENTERTAIN CHS STUDENTS

They’re studying to take their places in the ranks 

of America’s fighting men when their call comes«

T hey’re All-Out for America—and we’re all*01*1 

• : -in and their Schools at W ar Program.

etlGSWATTEß?
cost mone*) j

BUY U . S . W M I O N t H T A M M

While visiting her sister, Mrs ■ 
Jack Seale, Mi-- Marian Sanders 
from Tucson, Ariz., thrilled the! 
( rowell High School students with ! 
two of her Mexican folk dances. 
The Jarube Tapatics hat dance 
was the tint followed by the Mex
ican waltz. Besides being very 
“ dented, Miss Sanders has receiv- 

1 ed special lessons in typical South 
American dances. Her costume

i n t i ’s.
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will be elitn- 
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c >

¡ ¡ U W l i

f o r  2>aie

FOR SAL.E— Big console 1942
Phileo griiipbophone railio. See it
at City Hotel. T. J. Smith.

14-1tc

CI1 Staila In Ringgold Building

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

0:00 o'clock.
Sunday, September 2“ . l i ‘12. 

Subject: "Reality."

deliherately set himsclf to provi 
the pieasures i f tins woild. Hi 
planned to "enjoy ".toxicants—  
doing it “ with wisdom." Note jt, 
vou who advocate th< modérât« 
use of aleoho) (wi.atevcr that tnay 
he), Soiomon fourni it to be only 
in vain emptines' (see Prov. 
23:31, 32).

hat is true of wine ls aise 
’ ruo of the attio.pt to satisfy 
' eself by the gratification of any

FOR SALE —  Durham bull, 16
months olii. White. Milking
ítock. $90. < 0.— Bruce Benha in.
Swearingen. Texas. 14-2tc

Lost
LOST —  Camee tun. 1Return to
News office for i eu a i n.— Mrs. R.
L. Pechacek. 14-2tp

Wanted
W AN TED — 100,000 rat- to kill
with Kavs Rat K ilici■. SelIls for
15c. 35c and 50c. Harml ess to

, anything but rsits and mice. Guar-
ante«*ii at For Uros. Drug

' Store 10-8tp

«lone.il long agei in nu¡iny paJ’ts of
the country, anil the t racks were
torn 111 . We !in Ami?rica <1lepelld
almo:st entirelv on the mot or car
for -'hiirt-lmul transpDit. Íso th.'
lack of rubber remains our Nu m-

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30 
a’ tlie Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

W. RICE. Noble Grand.
•1. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

ir»vkgyiiS40» A. r & A. M..

v  / y  2n(r Mon. each month.
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

■' fi-'- Entered Apprentice
degree.

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing

One domestic problem.

ms
a veritable revo- 

West of the 
• distances are 
•han transpórta
la' can estimate 
-1 w-tiown that 
i tor car domi- 
of living ever 

\) i Id War. To 
: thi family car

ssary as food 
t. ■ ■ g the twenties

was an ever- 
g . .it nu: away from 

to suburbs. Men 
ii" ■ ten or twenty or 

their places of 
w these people 
forth now that 

a' - ti he cut to the 
. . -wered question, 

r them to move 
: ohs, for the rea-
• .ri severe housing

areas which have 
ftrii- f any kind, 

útsra: ■ solution to this 
is ti produce enough arti- 

bher to kt
.: -i ious impossible to 

just how well or badly 
Wetii rubber program is 
The 1 industry is making 
f in the manufacture of

The argument goes merrily on 
between the air-power enthusiasts 
and those who think that the air
plane. vital as it is. can't win a 
war alone.

Such persuasive friends of the 
plane as Major de Seversky are 
convinced that if the United Na
tions could build and keep m op
eration enough planes, Germany

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of n.v land on Beaver 
treck— J. M. Hill. 4-tfe

W A R N IN G

No fishing or trespassing of any 
kind on Wisher.'s Ranch. All gate’s 
are closed and game warden will 
oe in pasture almost every day. 
I f  he catches you. the penalty will 
be yi urs. This is done for pro
tection against fire.—-J. W.
Wisher.. 4-4tc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris

and Japan could he literally oblit- place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
crated from the -kie- and that stay cut.— J. II. Carter. 33-tfe
major land operatiaons would thu- ____________________________________
be unnecessary. The fact that x-/-n-r- v, i  r- ■ .
the an plane has not yet proved ^  
a decisive weapon means nothing trespassing of any kind allowed church

M ethod ist C hurch

V o  are taking this opportunity 
"f" i xpicssn..: our appreciation to 
those co-operating with us in the 
recent revival meeting. The oth- 
oi churches of town very gracious- 

i ly dismissed many of their ser
vices to worship with us. 1 ex- 
I riss the wishes of Brother and 
Sistoi Hovers in thanking you 
for the fine support given by 
many of our members in attend
ing the courtesies shown them 
while hoc. anil tlie nice offering 
-o willingly given at the close of 
'■he mooting. They spoke very 
■ uglily oi their fine, and comfort
able ■ oine with Mis. J. H. Shults. 
thi*ii meals at Mrs. Belle McKowns'

, and the DeLuxe Cafe. Then 
wore many others who made their 
stay a pleasant one and. we trust, 
aenetieial to many people of 
Crowell.

Our services will resume theii 
uvulai hours next Sunday but 
may we hope for renewed inter
est on the part of the membership. 
Now that the wintei months are 
encroaching upon us and Church 
attendance always Has an increas
ed attendance at this season of 
the vear, we urge our delinquent 
member.' to renew their church 
vows and let their loyalty be an 
inspiration. Certainly the church 
has a place in the economy o f life 
and in service to our “ National 
Preparedness."

Hours o f worship. Sunday 11 
a. m. and n p. m. Sunday School 
9:45 a. m. and League 7:30 p. m. 
W. S. C. S. or, Monday at 4 p. m. I 
and Wesleyan Guild on Thursday 
evening twice per month. The I 
Ladies' Prayer Meeting meets tit ! 
the church Friday at 4 p. m. Oth- : 
er services as announced at the

•titi

inure

mpi

in their opinion—-because no na
tion has as yet been able to keep 
up their air atateks on the scale 

I necessary.
The majority of military ex

perts don’t go as far as this. They 
argue that relatively few of the 
bombs dropped by planes ever hit 
important objectives, and that the 
damage done can. as a rule, be 
swiftly remedied. They point out 
that constant progress is being 
made in air defense —  such as 

P ,m°.V' camouflage, anti-aircraft guns and
tighter planes. They think that 
the airplane can do an all-impor
tant job in "softening up" an 
enemy and in disrupting his sup- 

, . plv lines— but that it will be up
from , derivatives. The , f  navies and armie8 *  finish the 

mpanic.v say that they can \

No one can say with certainty 
siowly' ' a s u V  is'being whlth sl'lc ',s. r.'Ph1t  Jn.themean- 
o produce another kind o f bmr, the l nited Nations hig 
¡ninth. r kind of synthetic 1 command continues to prepare 

from grain alcohol. Howev- for a grand-scale invasion of Eu- 
seeir.s little question but rope. I f  that invasion is to suc- 
!.Ingram in general is ceed. they figure at least a million 

superbly-equipped fighting men 
must he landed— and there must 
be another million in reserve. 
This, when it happens, will be 
the greatest military operation in 
history.

or. mv land.— Furd Halsell. tf li. A. LONGINO. Past.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

It is claimed that the oscillation 
from a single radio tube in a radio j no°n 
on board a ship can be picked up

oving too slowly —  and 
largely the fault o f the 
'“•nt- No two high public 
s have been able to agree 
■«hat -tiould be done. As 

!• it wi probably be a long 
i*fort anything resembling ! 

ma le, i cy supply o f  rub- ' 
available for civilians.
' "  * next year, without \ 
trio.'1,1,1 tat ion problems i 
■ in ■ i . Tires are real- | 

•r' ' i wear out in vol- i 
"■v more and more

. ,nto dead storage 
■ r. This is going \ 
:uction in a erit- j 
vet ear and bus 
ing the best job | 
most part, but

v cm iiie i»\.u up . , ' _ , . ,
by an enemy within a 100 mile nesday night at 8 o'clock, 
radius. For this reason radios of 
all kind are forbidden on cargo 
carrying ships.

When a new ear battery is pur
chased the old one must be turned
in.

Auto “ graveyards”  of the na-

We cordially invite everyone to 
come and find his place in each of 
these services.

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

Christian Science Service*

_ “Reality”  is the subject of the
tion yielded 453,145 tons of scrap! Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in July. j in all Churches of Christ, Sci-

The Federal government now entist, on Sunday. September 27. 
has 2,200,000 persons on the pay-I The Golden Text is: "Thou. O 
roll and the number is increasing Lord, remainest for ever: thy 
at the rate of 150,000 a month. throne from generation to gen- 

It is predicted that soon after eration (Lamentations 5.19). 
the election Congress will call Among the citations which com- 
18-19 year olds and that 1,000.- | pnie the Lesson-Sermon is the 
000 to 1.500,000 o f these will be following from the Bible: Keep
called.

The sale of War Bonds is still 
lagging behind the Government
goal.

Coffee was discovered as a drink

thy heart with all diligence; for 
out of it are the issues of life" 
(Proverbs 4:23).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci-

500.
the Arabians about the year t,nce am| Health with Key to the

SAFETYTtSUOGAN»

Freedom from accidents is not 
luck. It comes from the exercise

npl.v
ock

trai. nation was aban-

September 21. 22, 23. —  You 
are quaint, home-loving, affection
ate. and desirous of love. You
are cautious, conservative, fond j of watc(,fui care, 
of money, but just in your deal- | spt.o«l«-r earns and receives
ings. Indecision is one o f your , ^  contempt o f  every smart and 
handicaps which you should en- I careful driver on the road, 
deavor to overcome. Learn to do 
your own thinking, for your na- : 

iven't enough roll- : ‘tlm, ¡s most lovable and you are 
■ et the need. In- ; a general favorite.

September 24. 25. 26, 27 .—
You have much natural ability 

' ami good business judgment, but 
you hesitate to trust your own 
judgment. You have strong re
ligious inclinations and want to 

! always do the right thing. You 
have some charming characteris- 

' tics, take great pride in your home 
and family, and have m a n v 
friends. You are a very pleasant 
person, always ready to accom- 

, «date, anil do many kind acts.

Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker Ed
dy: “ We must form perfect mod
el’s in thought and look at them 
continually, or we shall never 
carve them out in grand and noble 
lives" (page 248).

A. S P E A R S
lachmilhkig
.'lent Welding. Elec

t i n g .  Disc Rolling,
e Work.

They say the darkest hour 
! comes just before dawn, but there 
aren't many folks who can prove 

¡it.

ONEV TO LOAN £ 2  S Y S
'"ty.five year* to return the money, or, if you wish 20 year* 
5 Te*r», a* you choote, 4 Vi per cent interest. L ife • «*••** 
* *o secure the American home again»« want 
'••'tude. of misfortune is being used by over 65,000,000 
J*' Do Ton live securely? I* your ANCF
¿■’T rirnce * ith  THE G REAT N A T IO N A L INSURANCE

you ^  he o f service JOE COUCH

A R E  Y O U
putting Tin D rU n t of 
your Intorno into U.S. 
Wir finds ¿ tam p s?

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist,

D. I)., Member of Faculty,
Bible Institute. Chicago.

O ur P e rso n a l R ights
"Personal liberty"— what end

less misuse was made o f  that ex
pression when men. seeking the 
right to reflood this country with 
intoxicating liquors, were attack
ing prohibition.

My liberty ends, as someone 
has well said, where yours begins. 
1 have the personal liberty to 
swing my arms as far as the tips 
of vour nose, but there my liberty 
ends. All of life must be built 
on that principle. For the Chris
tian. there is an even higher meas
ure of responsibility— his rela
tionship to God. and his conse
quent heart-interest in the wel
fare of others.

1. The Way of Emptiness and 
Disappointment (Eccles, 2:1-4. 
11, ID -

Physical pleasures do not sat
isfy. ' Men who have tasted life's 
distress and disappointment are 
prone to think that if they only 
had all the money they wanted, 
and an opportunity to partake of 
life ’s thrills, they would be hap
py. Solomon had everything. He

physical apt 
for the prêt 

! reap only « 
Solomon i 

j labor, in i 
ends. The! 
work well iion>-.

. only lasting win 
tin work - for t! 

• Tin great G"otbi 
self to enjoy at 
literature, came

Those 
th<

ft tt year test!

First Baptist Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. tn. 
Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 
Traniing Union at 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Service at 8:30 o’clock. 
W. M. S. every Monday after- i

Weekly Prayer Service Wed- ¡

ad

Wi

reeks

(Ror

everyi > proc essed foFlssri r of
would thus évaluât« 

labit?
ev

enni

A /  I  I  A V I', you tripli
A C* V *  1 ¿» r for Hun on 
\ ? - V - j  Sour Stomach. “ Mn 
f - V i  After’' and l.’old Dr
f T: I * }  if not, why not? F
ucAv. «V . n il.,! r.t In  mit i, . V1

Unfit'« 7
\  promt 

i Thirtj 
1 rents.

in action, pflirl.Ffc 
cents and

N E R V I N E
p O R  r« iief from Funcliona ¿V /s 
* voua UiAtartance» aueh ;t* '4m*»- 
{«■■nOIM, t rankiiieH», KxcitafcuVy, 
.Nervous Headache and N e r v i »  !»•  
<Jnr«- ion. 'Jai i* Is i'vj an'. ?"*♦*, 
J- i id 2:.<* and $1.00. Head <sr--o 
tion i ami use only as directed

• LB Dr Miles Anti- 
- » l a i n  I'll! often rcliov*» 
Headache, Musiuljr l*ain% 
* r | unction«! Monthly 
J*ains — 25 for 25<, 125
l irjl.00. Get them at your 
drug store. Read i»*rectiona 
and U'p only a.- directed.

OFFICE
S U P P L I E S
The News office has the largest stock of office 

supplies that it has ever carried. An effort is be
ing made to carry every item needed by any busi
ness firm in Crowell.

Tot staplers and staples, mimeograph stencils, 
Scotch tape, all sizes; pencil sharpeners, rubber 
bands, letter files, card files, index guides, legal 
pads, Skrip ink, receipt books, large and small; 
hand punches, marking pencils with leads.

Typewriter ribbons, typewriter type cleaner, 
clip boards, arch boards, stamp pads, duplicator 
ink, Carter s paste in jars, scotch tape dispensers, 
paper clips, list finders, ledger sheets, 9 1 -4x11 7-8 
and 7 1-2x10 3-8; wedding announcements, verti
cal file folders, letter size and legal size, filing cab
inets for letters, invoices, etc., shipping tags, 
memeograph paper, yellow second sheets, thin 
white second sheets, adding machine paper.

THE FOARD COUHTY NEWS

ISS VERNON L A U N D R Y
ck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

vil1 be satisfied if you give us your laundry.
AM work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor



Crowell, TiTHE FOARD COUNTY NEWhf a g e  e i g h t

u. s. WAR HEROES SPONSOR SCHOOLS AT WAR PROCRAW» ;T fT -V  V S O C IE T Y
FQRyiCTORY Garden Club Holds 

Meeting Friday
Crowell P T A  W ill 
O bserve  Fathers' 
Night Tuesday

1 work of America's 30.0nft.0Mi 
and send inspiring message 
every community.

I.ii ul. Commander Fdward | iltWheless praise thecainpaign of IhrTreasury 
l ommander John I). Bulke- Department War Savings StatT and the V. S. 

i K. liriskoll and l'apt. llew- Office of Edui ation to slimulale and honor trar
Manee

THUR ■ FRI

American Red Cross Cancels Charter 
o f Neutral Ship to Carry Supplies to
Military Prisoners in Japan

and toilet artilles sup
lí Aimv and Navy de- 
- fot tlieir respective 

I»istributinn te Amer- 
ei- 'f war and eivilian 
n tlie Far Hust is be- 

;ed under the supervi- 
•!., Ir.tet t atienal Red 

mmittee.

GET » HER

County f ederation 
Meets at Margaret Girl Scouts Hav 

Cc . t ot Award

' ■ underwear, shoes 
i afieles, including pris- 
• ar relief supplies carried 
Inm  aid Navy Dipart
ili-. Se¡ 1 he had been

Sa t u r d a y  o n l ^ Bett v

•• tiripsholm als., will carry 
' > a- 'I It • - -,ic • - for Aineri- 
leen repo, ted mi-sing aftei 
:il! of Bataan and Corregidor, 
whoso nume» have not yet 
i . ported hv tla Japanese to 
'■len i t« t ai R. i l i  -  i oin- 
e on official prisoner of wat 
Ci.airman Self reported.
' Japan. - government lias 

d t.. accept and dellVot this

xchaiige silip

Wl. SHOW SAT MGH

MONDAY

Brief Bit* of New* 
From Here and 

There

n. William O Hull« r. head of the l " i
wn diM u*m i»u lutili» id.m*. with ( '*1. Wi , t). Eircdi

• i tii l».t t t »lo î ! , :cí ksiin tv;h rr t 'ly a*ard«H 
i >ci vie » (• i . b .i i i s t .. the Jipi

F ISC H ’S O F F E R  Y O U

C R O W E L L ’S L A R G E S T  and M O S T  C O M P L E T E  STOCK

Fall Opening Sale
S T A R T S  F R I D A Y  and L A S T S  10 D A Y S

BUY NOW AND SAVE

ARDBOAR

iru : and • lasted nave been also 
n-od a.- sut-'.nutes. It. Beluium
■ lenty is employed to make cof

fee iro farther. In this country.
t 1 ard times, dried barley, rye, 

wheat and carrot- have been re-
■ i i.d to. Another substitute was 

'.ned a i.d roasted corn. Two 
t art- t dried peas atai on., part
" i  entree served one neighborhood 
m a pinch. Or.e woman mixed 
con meal and sorghum into a 
dough, dried it, roasted and pul- 
veri/.ed it. Hazelnuts, acorns and 
okra have in turn been tried. They 
serve a- substitute- merely. Noth
ing has ever been found to take 
the place of coffee.

BROOKLYN ORCHID

•-r-. o f  raft carriers. -.ibmurine< 
and "P-4iffs." The centerpiece 
‘ o' each taide consisted of a cir- 
. .ilie rcflectoi bordered with ros- 

■' *1 '''Or., tti the center of which 
a ", The airplanes or 

"P  la -  iir.pi.s.-d the place cards 
wi . ■ wet * m ,i d e of candy, 
eh. wing gum at.d life -avers, with 
the • anu s written on the wings.

F Rowing the diniiet course, 
can - of "Bug" were played by 
t i e  following May me Lee Col
lins Lillie Welch, Sully Archer. 
Inez Spencer, Alma Walker. Es
telle Powers. Christine Tackett, 
Gu--ie Todd. Irene O’Connell, 
Gu-ta Davis. Louise Fisch, Mae 
Sob ion, Blanch. Hays. Hazel 
Ramson. Lottie Russell and I ’ ra 
On

T ie  club is appreciative of 
flow is used ¡n arrangements for 
the ccasion which were furnished 
by Tis M<il Kincaid and Mrs.

M. Canup.

Visit Our Store and See the New e x t r a  s d e c i a i PLA II) SING! K

What it means to our Allies 
when an American freighter is 
sunk may be gained from a check 
up of the cargo that an average 
freighter carries. An a v c r a g  e 
cargo consists of 6,000 barrels 
each of dried eggs and dried mlik, 
each of lined eggs and dried milk. 
Jo.00 boxes of trhee.-e, 1 1,600 
cans of pork, 2,500 boxes of cured 
pork, 16.*Oo boxes f lard. 6.061 
sacks of flour, and 26.111 cases 
of canned vegetables.

N 9c Values, Limit 2

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y
MEN’S FELT DRESS

Nice Assortment o f Men’s Suits
All Colors 
Nil Sizes 

•SI. 19 Values
A* the etui ..f l o l l  there were 

20,dP:{ automobile "grave yards” 
in tie I nited States. These con
tained an estimated 918,000 junk
ca rs .

SOLIDS and 
FIGURES _ 
2~ic Value

leva- nad more sheep 
ither kind of livestock 
.80!) recorded by the 
the Census. ONE BIG TABLE

According to a statement issued 
m  ently by the L". S. Navy, ship
ping losses to Murmansk, the 
Northern port of Russia, some- 
tint« - run a- high a-- fifty per cent.

ONE TABLE ASSO RTED

GABARDINES and SEERSUCKERS
It will r io t be possible to hoard 

■ offer in sugar was in some iti- 
-’ ances hoarded. Coffee will not 
k. ep  without deterioration, even 
when sealed in ait tight contain-

Special ALE SIZES 
Values to $11.00

Last year railroad crossing ac- 
cidents resulted it. 1.«JO persons 

■ ing killed and 4,885 injured. 
Strangely enough a good many 

’ ■•sing accident.- resulted when 
pi »pie dri ve into the side of the 
* rains.

Complete Stock of I or BOYS and GIRLS 
Sizes 12 to s

It doesn’t pay to be so busy do
ing so many things that you for- 
get what you are supposed to be 
doing.

\I.L COLORS 
19c Valuefor the Entire Family

.»lost any business man ran 
handle a big deal, but it takes an 
executive to dispose of the little 
deals.

Joseph >rmllii\ who was arrested 
hy the Mtl in i-mini i linn with plans 
made by the Japanese go»eminent 
to propaganda IP ■ I mb d states, 
is shown as li t  . n-d bt-furt
a federal Jud :•• ’ > v  .v York.

The Friendly Store
Schemes rarely take the place 

of good, hard work in the lives of 
those who succeed.

h o m e  o f  s t e t s o n  h a t s


